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§ 85 BUSINESS 	TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d 
. ,:. t C 

upon the termination of the trust, the organization is held to be a true trust, 
and not to be taxable as a partnership under such a tax statute.2 

A business trust has been held not to be subject to a tax on all moneyed or 
stock corporations deriving an income or profit from their capital or other
wise,3 or to a tax imposed upon the "capital stock" of all companies "incor
porated" by or under the law of the state or "incorporated" by any other 
state and doing business in the taxing state.4 However, the definition of the 
term "corporation" in the taxing statute may be so framed as to include busi
ness trusts. Thus, a business trust has heen held subject to state income tax 
as a corporal ion rather than as an individual, where the .statute defined "cor
porations" as including associations and the constitution defined corporations 
as including all associations having any power or privileges not possessed by 
individuals}' 

. § 85. F rallchise or excise tax. 
A statute imposing a franchise tax on corporations and defining the term 

"corporations" as including any business conducted by trustees wherein interest 
or ownership is evidenced by certificates or other written instruments is not 
unconstitutional.8 So too, a state legislature has been deemed to have the 
power to impose a tax upon business trusls, as such, for the privilege of doing 
business within the state, and to provide that such tax shall be measured by 
the net income of the trust.7 On the other hand, since a business trust has it"! 
origin in the common-law right of the parties to enter into a contract and 
does not spring from a franchise granted by the state, it has been held that 
constitutional authority to levy excise'S upon "commodities," a term including 
corporate franchises, docs not empower the legislature to impose an excise tax 
upon business trusts measured by the ,'alue of the shares.s 

2. Williams v Mihon, 215 Mass 1, 102 NE 	 7. Kocnig v Jobnson, 71 Cal App 2d 739, 
355. 	 16:t P2d 7·16. 

The (I("inition o( hminess trust in the stat3. Uoey v Coleman (eC) '16 F 221 (New ut(' illlposilltt SUi'll tax as indlldin~ e\'cryYork). arrangcment wherehy property i! convcyed to 
tmsh!es assoriatcd tOIrNhcr with similar or4. Gr('~g v Sanford (CA3) 65 F 151 (Pcnn

sylvania). 	 A'rrater powC'rs than directors o( a corpora
tinn d",..s not indi('ate that stich tax shall 

5. Oklahoma-T('x:ls Trust v Okl:lhoma Tax lIot apply to an or(!:mi1.ation having only a 
COlli. 	 197 Olda 111, 168 P2d 6()7. singlc trustec, if oth('rwise within the stat 

utc. Kocnig v Johnson, SlIpra. 
6. City Dallk Farmers Trust Co, v Gravcs, For the purposcs of such a statute, thc tcrm272 NY I, 3 NE2d 612. lim AI.R 333. "doing business" !Ilean! acth'ely engaging in 

Anllotation: lOll ALR 36,1, s. 144 ALR any transaction for the purpose of financial
1100, 166 ALR 1477. or p{'cuniary gain or profit. Koenig v John

son, supra.Where, in the apportionment of corporate 

franchisc taxes hetwccn state and loral gov
 8. Opinion o( Justices, 266 Mass 590. 165{'rnments, the statc's share is detcrmillr.d hy 

NE 90·~, 63 ALR 952.thc perccnta~e of rorporatc stork h('ld hy nOIl


residcnt~, and all of thc storie: IIpon whirh Annotation: 156 ALR 192. 

the tax: is Ic\'ied i~ held hy the tmstr.('s of :1. 


husincss trllst, it has be(,11 held that thr. r('si
 The fart that thc l('gi!laturc has enacted 
r('gnlations A'(}\'('rnin~ suc:h tnlsts j, held notdcncc of the trU5teM rather than of the- sharc
tn (,(>II~titlltc this mrthod of doing business a holders of the tl'll~t will lCoveru the divi!ion. 

Commissionrr of Corps, & Taxation v Spring franchise or privilege from the government so 
field, 321 Ma5.'1 :U, 71 NF.2d 593, holding a~ to slIhjrrt such trusts to an cxcise. Opinion 

further that the fal:t that unanimolls artion of .J lI~t ices, supra. 

of all thc· trustccs. rcsident and nonresidC'nt Thc rcaturr. of transfrrahility of intercsts of 

alike, would be rC'quircd to sell or ronvcy :Ill}' !IIf'lIIh('fS of a hminf'~s trust ("annot be called 

of thc property of the trust, docs not affect a ('ollll11odily llllhjcr:1 to a spcciaJ excise. Glea· 

this result. son v McKay, 13'1 Mass 419. 
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The trustees of a business trust are liable for sales taxes duly levied againSt 

the trust.lI 


§ 86. Taxation of shares or dividends. 
The shares in a business trust have been hdd not to be taxable as "stocks 

in a moneyed corporation."lo A state cannot, under the due process clause 
of the Fourteenth Amendment, tax as investments or intangible property of 
a resident of the state transferable certificates of beneficial interest under a 
declaration of tru~t entitling the ho1der to a proportionate'share of the rents 
derived from specified parcels of real estate in other states -and to a share in 
the proceeds of any sale of the property, although the trustee holds the property 
free from control by certificate holders, and the latter have no voice in the 
management oC the property.ll A certificate of shares in a business trust or
ganized in another state, the res of which collsisted of real property located 
in the other state, has been held not to be a "security," subject to an intangible 
personal property tax, bllt rather a llltlnilllcllt of title to an equitable interest 
in the trust property, and therefore not taxahle.12 And where a business 
trust was formed -to deal in mineral lands and leases, wiLh absolute control 
vested in the trustee, and the holders of the trust certificates were entitled 
merely to receive such profits as were paid to them, "unaffected by any such 
relation as that of partnership or joint-stock association~," it was held that the 
individual interests of the beneficiaries were not subject to taxation under 
a statute providing that all property, whether real or personal, in the state, 
and all moneys, credits, im'estments and bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies, 
or otherwise, should be subject to taxation.13 However, dividends from a 
business trust have been hc1d taxa hie under a state income tax statute providing 
that the term "dividends" should mean all dividends derived from stocks, 
whether paid to its shareholders in cash or in property of the corporation, and 
defining corporations as including "corporations, joint-stock companies, asso
ciations or common-law trusts organized or conducted for profit."" 

Inheritance, estate, and succession taxes on shares in business trusts are 
treated in another article.15 

B. FEDERAL TAXES 

§ 87. Gcncrally. 
A large amount of litigation has ariscn, under the provl~lon of the federal 

revenue acts that "the term 'corporations' includes associations, joint-stock 

9. The amount of 5nlNJ tnx duly le\·jrc! hy 12. Narr:ur:lnsett l\fut. F. Ins. Co. v Burn
the state board of rqualization upon a retailer ham, 51 RI 371,151 A 909. 
which is a business trust is a daim on whirh 

13. r:r(,l."ne County v Smith. 111'1 Ark 33,the trustees arc personally liable tinder the 
228 SW 73El. The court held that the phrase, general rulc that trustees oC such trusts arc 
"or oll\!~rwi5e;' was to he construed in accordp~r50nal1y liable for the ohligations oC their 
ance with the rule oC rjusdem generi~, pointedtrusts {'xcept wlil."l1 5pecifically exrmpted, 
Ollt that the hencficiaries under the declaraeither expressly or hy implication. People v 
tion of trllst wcre not 5torkholdets in any corSischo, 3 I Cal ApI' ::!d 345, U7 P2c1 1162. 
poration or joint-stork company. and stated 

10. Hoadley v F..5sex County. 105 l\1a~5 519, that thr instrumcnt disclosed a purpose not to 
holding that the organization was in the nn (Teate any "a rtifkinl cntity separate and apart 
ture of a partnership and was not a corpora Crom the real owners." 
tion. 

14. Ellin~('r v Tax Commission, 229 Wis 71, 
11. Scnior v Braden. 295 US 422, 79 L ed 2Bl NW 701. 

1520, 55 S Ct 800, 100 ALR 79-J (invalid 
as a tax upon an interest in land outside the 15. Sre INUF.RITANCF.. F.STATE, AND SUCCES~ 
state). SION TAXES (Rev ed ~ 266). 
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§ 87 	 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13 AmJur 2d 

companies, and insurance companies," involving- the question of what con~' 
stitutcs an "association" within the meaning thereof.16 This inquiry usually 
arises in connection with the question ,,,hether au association is subject to 
federal income taxation on the same basis as a corporation,17 in view of 
the definition of a "corporation," for the purposes of the Internal Revenue 
Code, as including "associations, joint-stock compan'ies, and insurance com
panies."18 Business trusts are generally taxable under the Internal Revenue 
Code,19 being usually included in the term "association," for the purposes of 
federal taxation,20 and being specifically mentioned in the Treasury Regula
tions as included, where they are created for the purpose of engaging in busi
ness for profit. Yet ~h~,~e arc instances where trusts which come literally within 
the usual definitions of business trusts have been held noCio constrtute'SS:
SoCia-tions,';- for the 'Imrposcs of these acts. The' nature .~ra-busincss'-t~~t 
r~£,~~l}s~p~rposc ,is :~~tcrn~!ned ~y diHerent test~}~'om, those-aP...EIicabie in other 
SItuations. _.. --_. - .... 

A finding by the Board of Tax Appeals that a trust is not engaged in busi
ness in such a rnanner as to be an "association" within the revenue acts has 
been held not to be conclusive on appeal. lI 

Sums paid by trustees of a business trust to a state as income taxes on divi
dends paid by the trust to shareholders in the state, pursuant to a trust in
strument providing for the payment of 'taxes on dividends out of the surplus 
or net profit of the trust, are not deductible by the trust as ordinary and 
necessary business expenses, in computing its federal income tax, where the 
trust was under no obligation to make the payments except out of earnings 
or profits.3 

An act of Congress imposing a stamp 	tax upon the issuance of certificates 
of stock of an "association, company, or corporation," has been held to apply 
to certificates of shares issued by a l\Iassaehusetts trust organized to engage 
in the business of manufacturing textilc!'l.4 And the federal stamp tax was 
held to he payable on a conveyance madc by trustees of a business trust to a 
new trust formed as a part of a consolidation.a 

16. Generally, see INCOME TAXE.S (1st ed 3. Enstern Gall & Fuel Associates v Commis

§ 162). sioller of Internal Revenue (CA I) 128 F2d 


369.
17. See 26 USC § 11. Nor are such pnyments deductible :n taxes 
18. 	26 USC § not (a)(3). "imposed upon a shareholder of the corpora

tioll UPOIl his interest ns !lhareholdcr which 
19. Peol)les S:w. n:mk v Slodtlnrd, 359 Mich 	 nre paid by the corporation without reim

297, 	102 NW2d in, 83 ALR2d 3,14. hursellll~nt from the shareholder," since the 
t('nn "iuterest" relnte! to n tnx IIpon the own

20. A l.msineu trust is induclcd in a federnl (,rship of stock nnd not IIpon the income de
tax on corporatiolls, under 26 USC § 770 I (a) ri"ed therefrom. 1~:1stern Cas &. Fuel As
(3), defining the term "corporntion" ns in sociates v COUlmissioner of Internal Revenue,
cluding "associntiollS, joint-stock comp:mies, supra.
and insurance cOlllpanies." nnd a I)rovisioll (26 

USC § 770 I (a) ( ·1)) that the "term 'dolllcs 4. Mnllcy v Bowditch (CAl) 259 F 1]09, 

tic' when applied to a corporation or partu('r  7 ALR 6Ull, 

ship means rr('ated or organized in the Unit('d Such a is unconstitutional
tax not 	 as dis
States:' IIt~('ht v Malley, 265 US 14·1, 68 L criminating against business organi...ations
ed 9,19, 'H S Ct ,162. which do, and in ravor of those which do 

not, issue ccrtificates of shares. Malley v
1. §§ 88 et seq., infra. llowditch, supra. 

2. Commi!l~ion('r or rnterna! Re,'enlle v Vnn 5. Carpenter v White, (CAl) flO F2d 145, 
de~rift Realty & Invest. Co. (CA9) 82 F2d ('('rt den 297 US 720, 80 L ed 1005, 56 S Ct 
387. 	 598 (Massachusetts). 
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13 Am Jur 2d BUSINESS TRUSTS 	 § 88 

§ 88. Tests for determining whether trust is "association.:' 
, I 

Various tests haye been applied by the courts in determining whether a 
business trust is an "association" subject to federal taxes under the Internal 
Revenue Code. The most important single cl(~ll1ent to be· considered in this 
respect is whether the enterprise is created for the transaction of business; all 
the other criteria are subordinate to this primary amI paramount test.s The 
substance of the distinction between a nontaxable trust and a business trust 
which is taxable as an association lies in the intrinsic nature of the enterprise 
and the relation of the several associates thereto, rather than in the mere form 
of the association or in technical distinctions between corporations, partner
ships, and the like.7 

It is now settled that the degree or contro1 which the beneficiaries of a trust 
may exercise over the trustees or over the business or property of the trust 
is not determinative, and that a busine.'s trust Illay he an "as;:;ociation" although 
the trustees nre free from the control of the beneficiaries.s Neither is mere 
size important in deterlllinil1~ whether a trust is an association, taxable as a 
corporation under the rC\'(,lIlle acts.9 I ndrcd, it has heen held that a trust 
may he an "association" tinder the statute, (Ten though the certificates of 
heneficial interest are held hy only one }")(,I"'fiOfl,10 or there is only one trustee. ll 

The fact that the trust is engag-cd in a siw;le enterprise or a limited number 
of operations docs 110t nece:;.<;arily l>fe\'ent its" being- dar-sed as an association 
within the statute.12 The status of a trust under the laws of the state in which 

6. 	§ 89, infra. Where n "nsiness trust was created by an 

in:;trullwnt rxc("uted by one who with his wife 


7. Equitahle Trust Co, v Magruder (DC) 37 and sir-ter had previollsly organized a cor
F Supp 711. poratiun 10 takc o\"(~r his prrsonnl investments, 

and also hy the wife and sister, to which all8. I1el\"rring v Colem:ln-Gilhert A~so('ia!I'!I. of thelll I rr:.llSfi!rrrd their stock in the corpora296 US 3(i9,110 L cd :!il!, 5(; S Ct 2n5: II:-!
li'lI! ill (":'«('hanQe for stock in the trust, whichverin.q- v Comh~, 296 US 365, flO L cd 275, 
\I~cd ("orporat:on ~to("k 10 purchase the assets56 S Ct 237; Morriss{'y \" COllllHissionl'r d rn {If the ("orpor:1lion, in wll:ch trust instrumentternal Revrlllie. 296 US 3 H, ::0 L I'd 20:1, 56 
$1H"h p("I".;;on was namcd as sole trustee forS Ct 2119: 1I('("ht v Malley, 265 US 1H, 63 
life witll al.501lltl' pm':('r to cOlld\lct the affairsLed 9·19, H S Gt 462. 
(If the I nlst ami al>~ollile discrrtioll as to the

A,molnlima: 156 ALR 200. !ll'daratioll of c1i\·id('IHls, to sclect a mananer 
Of "mll;J':l'r~. ami to ilt<'I"(,:lSe it~ capital stock9. COlllmissioller or Tnternal RI'\"I' IIlie ,. 
frolll lilll(, to tilllf' and 10 disp:lse flf sllchChase Nat llal1k (CA2) 122 f":!d 510, loll· in!'r('as(' ;u he shollid s('c lit, am! fnrther proALR 10 I:J. 
\"idin~ that the shar('hold('rs have 110 ri~ht or

A,moinl;,,,.: 156 ALR 200. title 10 Ihl' trust property, cannot rail for par
tition or dissolution of thr Ifllst, and arc to heThe fact thal thl'rl' i5 a slllali Illllllhrr of 
ah~()I\"('d from prT~onal Bahilit;, to creditor~,henrfirhui('s or sharrlir)ldl'rs d{ll'S not rx!"lwle 
and t h:ll t Itr death of thr hrneficiary shoul<la trust from Ihl' operalion of IIII' aCls. Swall
lIot di~~oln' Ihe !nlsl, slIdl tm!t is an associason v COllllllissiollef of IlIlerna I R(,\"l'llIle, 296 
tioll wililin Ihe Intrm:ti Revenue Code so asUS 362, 60 L cd 273, 56 S Ct 2U:I. 
to he la:'(ahle as a scp:natc cntity, although

The fact that thrre i~ a large nllfllher of thc wif<- ami siqtrr of thc sole trustee each
beneliriaries has ueen held to hr iJIIlllaterial. hcld hilt olle of the :WO,OOO shares of its 
Pennsylvania Co. v Uuited States (DC) 43 (";Jllital ~Io("k and hI' held all the rest, Titlls v
F Supp 969. United Stall'S \C:\lO) 150 F:?d 503, IG2 ALR 

99 I, {·PI·' deu 326 US 7i3, 9U L cd 167, 66
10. LOIll!)arcl Trmlcl'~ ,. r:OIl\lllis~iollrf of In S Ct :l~:O. 

ternal Rc\"rnlle «(:.'\9) 1::6 F2d 22; ltlleson v 
Anderson (C."2) 67 F2t1 323. 12. lld\"('rinq- v r.omb~, 296 US 365. 80 L 

('« '2.75, :,6 S Ct :!1l7; Monrovia OiJ Co. v 
11. Brooklyn Trnst Co. v Commissioner of Cormni~~;f'IU'r of Internal Revenue (CA9) 

Internal Rc\"rnlle eCA2) no F2d n65, crrt den Il:~ F2d ·11 7: C()rnmis~ioner of Internal Rev
293 US 659, flO L cd 1311'~, 56 S Ct 6110. I'I1IIe \' \'ander~rift Rcalty & Invest. Co. 
And s('e l\r{!rchants' Trust <"':0. v Welch (GA9) (<':A9) 1l:! F:!d :;a7. 
59 F2d 6:10. Tit,.. f:-Of' 1":1t only 01'''' pirec of property is 
A.molatioll: 156 ALR 201. includt'd in the trust is of no illlportam-r. 
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§ 89 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d 

it operates does not determine whether or not it is an "association," for 'the 
purposes of the revenue acts.13 

The term "association," as used in the revenue act, does not require or
ganization under' a statute and is not limited to trusts having statutory privi
leges.1i The fact that at the time the trust was organized the trustee did not 
know who would become shareholders does not exclude a business trust from 
the operation of the statute on the theory that in such a case there were no 
"associates."15 \Vhether or not a trust amounts to an "association," within the 
meaning of the federal revenue acts, depends, in the final analysis, upon the 
facts and circumstances of each individual case.16 

§ 89. - "Business" test. 
The most important single element to be considered in determining whether 

a tr\lst is an "association," so as to be taxable as a corporation under the Internal 
Revenue 'Code, is whether the enterprise is created for the transaction of busi
ness. All the other criteria are subordinate to this primary and paramount 
testP The test is whether the trust is a business concern, and whether the 
shareholders or trustees, or both, are operat ing it in active business for profit.18 

Generally, only those trusts are taxed as "associations" which are engaged in 
doing business for profit or income.19 The word "business," as used in this 
connection, connotes a commercial or in~ustrial establishl11ent or enterprise, 
as distinguished from "property," and means the activity, the energy, the 
capacity, and the opportunities by which results are reached.20 

Codman v United States (DC) 30 F SUI)P 
732. 

13. Durk.Wagr,oner Oil Asso. v Hopkins, 
269 US 110, 70 L ed l!l3, 46 S Ct 411; 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue v Fortney 
Oil Co. (CAG) 125 F2d 995. 
Annotation: 156 ALR 201. 

14. Morris~ey v Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue. 296 US 314. 80 L ed 2r,3, 56 S Ct 
289; Cummissillner of Internal R~n'n\le v 
Gibbs·Preyer Trusts (CA6) 117 F2d 619. 

15. Second Carey Trust v Hch-erinlt. 75 App 
DC 263. 126 F2d 526. ('crt den :J 17 US 612. 
87 L cd 517, 6:1 S Ct 3'~, followed in Hate 
Trust v Ilclverinq-, 75 App DC 267, 126 F2d 
530, cert dcn 317 US 643, 87 L ed 518, 63 
S Ct 35. 

16. Keating-Snyder Trust v Commi:~!'lion('r of 
Internal Rc\'enlle (CA5) 126 F2d Br,O; COIll

mission('r of (nternal R('\'enue v Gibbs-Preyer 
Trusts (GA6) 117F2d619. 
Allnolat;on: 156 ALR 200. 

17. A"nalalion: Ion AT.R 3H" !II. IH 
ALR 1055, 1057, 166 ALR 1461, 1167; 156 
ALR 203. 

To permit a trust to he classified as an 
association for income tax purposes, it must 
( 1) be initially created, or have been there
after utilized, as a vchicle for carrying on a 
business enterprise, and it must (2) have 
rharacterisl.ics. under its written structure or 
in its adopted mode of ol>cration, res('mhlallt 
of a ('orporate organi7.ation, Dnth of the5c 
features are requisites; however, tbe first is the 
448 

suhstantive element, alld the second is simply 
one of supportive hilt not ill\'ariable form. 
Nec v Main Street Rank (CAll Mo) 1H F2d 
425, ('('rt den 338 US 823, 94- L ed 500, 70 
S Ct 69. 

18. United States v Homecrest Tract (CA9 
Cal) 160 F2d 150; Reinecke v Kaempfer 
(CA7) 72 F2d 4r,9, cert den 29 t US 708, 79 
L (·d 12-13. 55 S Ct 405; Smith v COllllni!
!lioner (CA3) 69 F2d 911, ccrt den 293 US 
561. 79 L ed 662, 55 S Ct 73. 
Alllwtation: 156 ALR 203. 

19. Fidrlity-Dankers Trust Co. v lIc1verinff, 
72 App DC f, 113 F2d 14, cert den 310 US 
6,19. 8·~ L ed 1415, 60 S Ct (102. 

There mllst he an engagement of capital 
in the transaction of "tlsine!!s for profit. P~nn. 
sylvania Co. v United States (DC) 48 F Supp 
972. 

The term "association" is \J5ed in this con
nection to indicate a ('oller.tion of persons 
who have united or joined togethrr for some 
business purpose and who act together without 
a ('harter, hut lise methods and form!! of 
('or,)orate bodies in the prosecution of some 
business enterpri5c for profit. Cleveland Trust 
Co. v Commissioner (CA6) 115 F2d 4n I, 
{'crt den 312 US 70·l, 85 L cd 1137, 61 S Ct 
809. 

20. Cleveland Trust Co. v Commissioner, 
supra. 

A husiness tnlst holding the !!tock of a 
~rollP of minilH~ {'orporation!!, and furnish-, 
ill~ them directional and policy-makinR serv
k~~, has bcen held engaged in "business" for 

·1 
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13 Am Jur 2d BUSINESS TRUSTS §90 

A trust is not deemed to be engaged in business, within the meaning of 
• c 

this test, if its sole or principal object and acti\'ities are (1) the preservation 
of specified property; (2) the liquidation of a trust estate; or (3) distribu
tion of income derived from another source. l The mere receipt of income by 
the trustee from trust property and the payment of charges and expenses docs 
not constitute such "business" as will characterize a trust as an "association."2 

The type of organizations not intended to be included in the term "associa
tions'? for federal tax purposes are pure trusts-that is', trusts of traditional 
pattern under which property is conveyed by deed, will, or declaration for 
the benefit of named or described persons.3 In determining whether a par
ticular trust is a business trust. and hence taxable as an "association," its 
resemblance, in its powers and purposes, to a pure trust is relevant, but the 
mere presence of one or more of the elements usually attending a pure trust 
does not ipso facto characterize it as a pure trust, since some of the char
acteristics of such a trust may he adapted, under some circumstances, to a 
"busines.<;·' purpose, as distinguished from a trust purpose.4 

§ 90. - Corporate similitude; usc of corporate (orms or procedures. 

The inclusion of "associations" in the definition of the term "corporation" 


as used in the Internal Revenue Codc5 implies SOllIe resemblance between the 

two, but it is resemhlance and not identity which is contemplated, and def

initions arc not to he pres.<;ed so far as to make formal procedure a controlling 

test. 'Vhile usc of corporate forllls Illay f ul'l1ish persuasive evidence of the 

existence of an "association," the absence of particular forms, or of the usual 

terminology of corporations, is not decisive.' The question of the taxability 


fedeml tax purposes. Reynolds v lIiIl (CA8 henelidnries, arc IIsing it to pool their com

Minn) lIH 1:2d 29'k ilion illtf'r("sts fo\' the purpose of conducting a 


joint bminess enterprise for their own profit,
A busiul':;s trust or~ani7.ed to conduct a. 

general pllllllhillg hllsine~s. having continuity the trust is 1I0t an ordinary trust, hut merciy 

of existence, centralized management. and pro and instrumentality used hy the associates to 

vision for transferable shares, has heen held ohtaill somc corporate ach-antaJ:te for their 


hu!iness \'enture, :lIId the helleliciaries are inan association ta:mhle as a corporation. 
Fowler v United States (DC l\lo) 69 F rI'ality the promoters of the business venture, 

Kihmlloll \' (:01l1l1li,5iOlll'r (CA7) 96 F2dSupp 523. 
337. n'rt den JU5 US 622, 33 L ed 397, 59 

1. Nee v Main Street Bank (CAn Mo) S Ct 83. 

I H t:2d -125, ('crt drll :I:;n US 1'123. !J 1 r. I'd 

500. 70 S <.:t 69; Fidt·lity Bankers Trust Co. 4. Prlllls\'k:lnia Co, v United States. (CA3 
v I1c/verinlr. 72 App DC I, 113 F2d H, c('rt Pal LIB F.!d g(;9. ('('rt den 321 US 738, 

U8 L ed lO79, 6. S Ct 787.den 310 US 619, lH L cd H15, 60 S <.:t 
1102. 

5. 2G USC § 7101 (a) (3).,,'llIlOlatiml: 156 ALR 203, 20·l. 

G. Morri~sey v Commissioner, 296 US 3oU, 

(CAG) 117 1:2d (j 19; CI"\"('lalld Trll~t Co. v 

2. Commissioner v Ciihbs-Prel"er Trusts 

no L I'd 2():I, 56 S Ct 2119. 
Commissioner (CAG) 115 F2d 'W 1, ('rrt den AnlwWI;ml: 156 AUt 201. 
312 US 7(H, H5 L cd 11:17, (il S <.:t 1109 
(stating that the mere receipt of incollle and 'Vhile the lise of corporate forms by a trust, 
its clistrilmtion amounts to no more than re or the indusioll therein of other features 
ceiving the ordinary fruits arising from the similar to those of ord;lIary corporations, may 
ownership of property). furnish !'vic/("Ilce that the tm,t is an "associa

tion." III is is 110t a COl1dllsive trst, United 
3. Pennsylvania Co. \' Ullit<·d Stat!'~ (CA3) Slates v Davidson (CA6) 115 F2d 799. 

13U F2d 1l(,9, (wt den 321 US 78U, 31.: L ed I t is lIot essential to brin!:\' a trust within 
1079,6-1- S Ct 787. the definition of a corporation for federal 

In an ordinary trust. the beneficiari('s arc tax purposes that the on:::lIIization be identical 
in no renl ~('II!IC "asso('ialed" in Ihe ('ondlll,t ill its structure ami functionin!!,s to a c:orpora
of the trllst aliairs, alld ('ollsequentlv all ordi tion. (:Illlllnissiol!('r v City N:lt. Uank & T. 
nary trurot docs not h("comc an "assoc'iation" Ct>. (C:\ 10) H2 F:!d iiI. ('crt d('u :;23 US 
within the T1wanin'f (If the re\'emle act. But 7(j"~. 119 L cd 612, 65 S Ct 118, r("h den 
where the creators of the trust, who are also 323 US 816, 89 L cd 6-19, 65 S Ct 187. 
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of a trust as an association does not turn merely upon technical differences . I 

between the trust and a corporation in respect of their organizational struc
tures. The determinant is rather the approximation of corporate advantages 
by the use of a trust instead of a corporation.1 It has been said regarding the 
corporate analogy that there should be a balancing of resemblances and con
trasts, and effect given to the dominant fUllctions and attributes of the organiza
tion.a 

In determining whether a trust amounts to an "association," within the 
meaning of the federal revenue acts, it is unimportant, or at least it is not 
controlling, that meetings arc 110t held by the beneficiaries and that the trust 
has no office, place of business, seal, bylaws. or officialname,9 or that there arc 
no formal meetings of trustees or directors,1° or that their organization is of a 
loose and informal character.ll The test of an association is not to be found 
in the mere form of the evidences or certificates of interest, or in any partic
ular· method of transfer,12 and it is unimportant that no formal certificates of 
ownership' were issued.13 The name gin'n to the evidences of interest or to 
the beneficiaries is unimportant.a Limitation of the beneficiary'S liability is 
not a sine qua non of the corporate analogy, and the absence of such limita
tion docs not necessarily preclude the status of "association."15 And as C011

tinuity of organization is an attribute of trusts as well ,as' of corporations, this 
feature is not surTicient ill itself to characterize a trust as an "association."16 
The sallle is true of the existence of the right to transfer beneficial interestsP 

§ 91. - Terms oC trust instrulllent, or activities of trust('cs. 
Although there is authority to the contrary in some of the earlier lower court 

decisions on the subject,lS the Supreme Court of the United States has ruled 
that the character of a trust as an "association" for federal tax purposes is 
governed by the terms of the trust instrulllent, since the powers of the trustees 
can be exercised by them to the full extent therein permitted,19 and that for the 

7. Penmylvania Co. v Unit!'d Statrs (CA:t) 12. Nashville Trust Co. v Cotros (CA6) 

138 F2d 069, afrg (DC) 411 F Supp U7:t, fl75, 120 Fld 157. amd on other grounds (CA6) 

cert den 321 US 738, 33 L cd 1079, 6·1 S <...:t I:.!:.! F:!d :I'!(i. "('rt dCIl 311- US 630, 86 L cd 

787. SH,li:! S Ct 1111. 

8. Commissioner v nrollillard (CA \0) iO F 13. Cmnmis~ioner v Fortney Oil Co. (CA6) 
2d 151, cert dell 293 US SH, 79 L cd 67:!, 125 )·'2d 9!)5: Scars, R. 8(. Co. Employees' 
S5 S Ct 8S. Sa\', &. P·S Prl1sian Fund v Commissioner 

(CA7) 15 F2d 506. 
9. IIdvering v Comh~, 296 liS :165, flO T. cd 

275, 56 S Ct 2(17; Kcating·Snyder Trust v 14. Monrovia Oil Co. v Commissioner 
<...:onunissioner (CAS) 126 .'2d U60. (<"':1\9) UJ F2d 417. 

10. Keating-Snyder Trust v COlllmi~sioner, 15. BI'rt v I1c1vering, 67 App DC 3·10, 92 
supra; Tyson v Commissioner (CA7) (in Fld F2d ·191. 

5M, cert den 292 US 657, 73 L cd 1505, 5. Where the trust has a ~o"erninlt directorate 

S Ct 865. and cnrrirs 011 its husiness in a corporate-like 

The significant rl"semblance hrtween busi Corm, it is an "a~50('iation," within the re\'
ness trusts and corporatiom. for the purposes ('ll\Ie act. C\'cn thoug/1 the liability oC the 
of these statutes, docs not lie in the formality shareholders is as in a partnership. Helm & 
of meetings or recore/s, but in tlte fact that S. Syndicatc v Commissioner (CA9) 136 F2d 
by virtlle of an arrangement for the ('ond\lct ,110. 
oC tltc hllSiness oC a joint rlltl'rprisc th!' par

16. Pf'llllsylvnnia Co. v United Slates (DC)ties have secured crntrnli1ed mana!{Clllcnt 
through designated representatives. I Iehorr 48 F SIII'Il 969. 
ing v Coleman-Gilbert Associates, 296 US 17. Pcnnsylvania Co. v U niled States, supra.369, 80 L ed 278. 56 S Ct 285. 

18. Annotation: 156 ALR 201, 
11. Tyson v Commi~sioner (CA7) fin F2d 

SfH, ('rrt den 292 US 657, 78 Lcd 1505, !H S 19. l\fnl'ri5sry v Cnmmis5ioncr, 296 US 3·1-1. 
Ct U65. 80 L cd 263, 56 S Ct 289, holdill~ a trust 
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purpose of avoiding taxation as an "association" the parties are not at liberty • r 

to say that their purpose was other or narrower than that which they formally 
set forth in the instrument under which their acth'ities were conducted.ao 

In other words, whether there is an association for the purpose of carrying on 
a business is to be determined from the trust instrument itself~ from what could 
be done under the trust and not from what was actually done,l or what the 
parties to the instrument thought they could do.2 The legal effect of the in
strument is controlling as against the direct affirmations, disavowals, or prot
estations embodied in the instrument. So, the fact that the organization in 
question has consistently called itself a trust is of little or no significance in de
termining its true character under thc rc\,cnuc acts.3 Moreovcr, where a trust 
has the characteristics as well as the powers of a business trust, it cannot escape 
taxation by the failure to cxercisc such powcrs during the taxing period! or 
by declining to ex~rcise them,Ii since the trustces could, if thcy choose, exercise 
them.s , 

On the other hand, a considcration of what the trustees actually. do is not 
necessarily inconsistent with the foregoing prillciples.7 The actual activities of 

taxable as an association, notwith9tandin~ the primarily, by the extent to which the powers 
fact that the sale of re-al estate hy the trust in Heated by the trust ha\'e been actually ex
question was made before the beginning of the ercised, bllt by the purposes and potential 
tax year and that its remaining property was activities as disdosed cn the face of the instru
conveyed to a corporation in exchange for ment, Scars v Hassett (CAl) 111 F2d 961. 
stock of the latter, 

3. Tyson v Commissioner (CA1) 68 F2dTo a like effect, see Marshall v Commis
5U'~, cert den 292 US 657, 78 L cd 1505, 5,. sioner (CA3) 111 F2d 935, cert den 311 S Ct U65.US 658, 85 L ed 422, 61 S Ct 13. 
,d'IIlotation: 156 ALR 206.Allnotation: 156 ALR 205. 

4. Morrissey v COl\lmi~5ioner, 296 US 314,20. JIclvering v Coleman-Gilbert Associates, 80 L cd 263, 56 S Ct 2U9.296 US 369, 80 L cd 278, 56 S Ct 2U5. 
The character of the association is deterTo a like effect, sec Nee v 1\[ain Street mined from the instl"lllllellt, and it is no dcBank (CAB Mo) I H F2d '~25, cert den 338 felISe to say that the Illanagers did not exerUS 823, 9,. L eel 500, 70 S Ct 69, And see t'ise al! the powers set forlh in the declaraUnited States v IliIl(CAIO) H2 F2d 622; tion of trust. Commission{'r v City N:lt, Dank Porter v Commissioner (CA9) 130 F2d 276; & T. Co. (CAIO) H2 F2d 711, cert denKeatinq'-Snyder Trust v Commissioner (CA5) 323 US 76'~, 119 L ed 612, 65 S Ct 111'1, r('h126 F2d 860: Second Carey Trust v IIcivering, (len 3~:; US Il' 6, 119 L cd 619, 65 S Ct15 App DC 2(i3, 126 F2d 526. ('crt dell lU7. Annotation: 156 ALR 206, 311 US 642, 87 L ed 517, 63 S Ct 3-1, fol

Jowed Hare Trust v Helvering. 7:i Apll DC S. Scmnd Cnrey Trust v lIc1verinlf. 15 App
267, 126 F2d 530. cert den 317 US 6'.3, 87 DC 26:1. 126 F2d 526, ('ert den 317 US 6n,
Led 518,63 S Ct 35. 87 L ed 517, 6:5 S Ct 3'~. followed Hare 
A.nnotation: 156 ALR 205. Trust v llcl\'erill/.:". 75 App DC 267, 126 F2d 

530, ('ert den 317 US 6,13, 87 L ed 518, 63 
Whether a business trllst is an association S Ct 35.

within the meanill!:\' of the Internal Rcvenue 
Code (26 USC § nOI(a)(3» so as to he 6. M:mlaaU v Commissioner (CA3) 111 F2d 
taxable as an entity separate frOID the sole 935, ('crt den 311 US 659, 85 L cd 422, 61 
beneficiary is to bc determined from the fonr S Ct 13. 
corners of the trust instrument and not froUl 
what the beneficiary may dnim. Titull 7. As stated in Ficldity-nnnkers TrtI~t Co. vv 
United States (CAIO) 150 Il 2d 509,162 ALR Hclvl'ring, i2 AplJ DC I, 113 F2d 14, cert 
991, ('ert den 326 US 773, 90 L ed 467, 66 den 310 US 619, IH L ed 1115, 60 S Ct 

I I 02 : ..It is 1I0t neccs~ary to assume fromS Ct 230. 
the r('('{'nt decisions that the language of the 

1. United States v JIomecrest Tract (CA9 trllst instrulllent as to purpose will be con
Cal) 160 F2d 150; Title Itill, & T. Co. v clusive in all cases, or that actual activities 
Commissioner (CA9) 100 F2d 482. or lInelClJressed puq)oses alwRYs will be irrele

vant. Btlt when the expressed objectives and 
2. WholesaJrrs Adjustment Co. v Commis pow('rs arc appropriate to conductinll' a busi

sioner (CA8) 88 F2d 156. ness enterprise, and all or most of them ac
The nature of the trust is to he determined, t.Itl.lIy are carried Ollt and exercised, the ex

not by the "intentions',' or expectations of the htenec of an unexpressed intention not to en
parties, as shown by parol testimony, nor, gage in business cannot counteract their eITect 
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the trustees may he pertinent to show that the parties contemplated that' the 

trust should engage in business in sllch manner that, if the purpose were ex

pressed in the trust instrument, it would clearly be an "assodation" for the pur

pose of taxation, and that they adopted the trust form as a device to escape 

taxation.s Conversely, considering the terms of the trust instritment,9 it would 

seem clear that if, on its face~ the instrument describes an ordinary trust, such 

as is appropriate and customary for the conservation and distribution of an 

estate for the benefit of cestuis que trustent, and there is no purpose or power 

to engage in business specifically or "formally set forth in the trust instru

ment,"lO nor actual exercise of such powers hy the trustec.c;, the mere fact that 

the powers conferred upon the trustees may be sufiicicntly hroad and general 

to include the power to engage in business to some extent will not convert the 

trust into an association within. the meaning of the revenue act.ll Moreover, 

if the trust instrument is ambiguous, the practical interpretation thereof by 

the parties, as exemplified hy the actions of the trustees thereunder, may be 

examined for the purpose of ascertaining the true meaning of the instrument 

and the nature of. the trust contemplated thereby.12 


IX. TERMINATION AND DISSOLUTION 

§ 92. Generally. 
Trust instruments frequently provide a stated term for which a business 

trust is to operate, or prescribe the conditions under which it shall terminate.13 

Thus, upon the happening of a certain event or the expiration of the term 
for which the trust is to continue, as in the case of trusts generally, the business 
trust will expire.14 And where the instrument of trust provides for a definite 
period of existence, it may not be circumvented hy the device of conveying the 
trust property to new trustees for a term longer than the residue of the original 
term.15 

The members of a business trust may &:;soh-e it in accordance with the trust 
instrument,!' and may, upon proper grounds and where the circumstances 

alld amounts to no more than a mis("ollC'er>tion 12. Halliday v COllimissioner, 38 nTA (F) 

of the nature of th!" a(·tivit y or all intf'lltion to 518. 

e5C'ape taxation. There nrc cin:mnstance5 in 

which the distinction of function is so shadowy 13. § 21, supra. 

that the tedmi('al arrnn~ements entered into 
 14. Ifa.user v Ga.tlett, 197 Olda 668, 173 P2dl1Iust he controlling, and that is true though 728.the parties may not ha\'e understood them 
alld their consequences fully, or had actual 15. Neither trustees nor a court may compel
intentions whicb were contradictory." o),jectillg shareholders to accept shares in a 

rI!"W trust [J1lf(>ortin,:t to be rreated to operate
8. Tyson v Commissioner (CA7) 54 F2d for a period additional to that limited by the 

29. trust instrument, amI to which the property 
oC the former trust is conveyed by the origAnnotation: 156 ALR 207. 
inal trustees, re~ardless of how advantageous 

9. Commissioner v N. n. Whitcomb Coca it may he for other shareholders. Hauser v 
Cola Syndicate (GA5) 95 F2d 596, followed Catlett, supra. 
l!ouunissioner v N. R Whitcomb Money Syn

16. Bryan v Seiffert, 135 Okla 496, 94 P2ddicate (CA5) 95 F2d 596. 
526. 

A.nnotation: 156 ALR 205, 206. AlIllotat;on: 156 ALR 207. 

10. This is apparently the sense in whiC'h The ri~hts oC shareholders with respect to 
this Jan~lIa~e was used in IIelverillq v Cole a dis~olution of a husiness trust are deter
lIIan-(;il"t'rt Alisociates, 296 US 3G9, 80 L cd lIIilled II)' the provisions of the trust instru
276,56 S Gt 285. lI1('nt and the terms oC the certificates of 

share-so State Strl'et Trust Go. v lIall, 311 
11. ;,'",lotat;OII: 156 ALR 205. 1\1:135 :!9!J, H NE:?d 30, 156 ALR 13. 
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warrant,!T bring an action in equity to procure its dissolution.18 A court ~f 
equity may, on a proper showing, decree the dissolution and liquidation of a 
business trust, prior to the time specified in the trust instrument for its termina
tion.19 . 

A minority shareholder cannot, arbitrarily and without equitable grounds, 
demand the dissolution of the trust contrarY to the terms of the trust instru
ment and before the objects of the trust hav~ been accomplished.20 Nor maya 
shareholder in a business trust, even though in legal contemplation it is regard
ed as a partnership, assert a partner's arbitrary right of dissolution to obtain a 
dissolution of the trust during its lifetime in a manner different from that 
provided for in the trust instrument.1 And it has been held that a person 
who did not join in the trust agreement is not entitled to a decree setting aside 
or declaring void the agreement where to do so would result in injury to all of 
theparties.a '. But where a business trust falls within the constitutional defini
tion of a corporation, the right of the state to terminate its activities for failure 
to comply with statutes regulating corporations has been recognized.3 

As a general rule, and unless the trust instrument so provides, the death of 
one or more shareholders of a business trust docs not have the effect of dis
solving or terminating the organization.4 Nor will the acquisition of all of 
the shares of a Massachusetts trust by ano~her such trust terminate or de
stroy the separate existence of the former trust.s The conveyance of the trust 
property by the trustees does not terminate their trusteeship with respect to 
duties remaining after such convey::mce,6 and the sale of the property of a busi
ness trust in foreclosure proceedings docs not amount to a dissolution of the 
trust where a trustee purchases the property at the sale under such circum
stances that it inured to the benefit of the original shareholders, especially 

Pmcdce A;tl,.-Provisions of trust instru 2:19 JlI App 1 (dissolution of bminess trust 
ment as to termination and dissolution or soll~ht hy minority stork holder of corpora
liquidation of trust. '3 AM Jua LEGAL FORMS tion whose other stockholders fonned trust 
3: 1, 3: 114-3: 116.1. to perCc('t title to ('orporation property, by 

which minority stockholtler profited).
17. § 93, inCra. 

3. Quo warranto lies against trustees who18. Bryan v Seiffert, 185 Okra 496, 91 P2d 
carry Oil husiness as a corporation without in526. 
corporalin~ as reqllir('d hy law. State ex reI. 

A provision oC the declaration of trust Colvin \" Paine, 1:)7 Wash 566, 572, 213 P 2, 
that the shareholders shall have no ri~ht 2H P U6, 46 ALR 165. 
to call Cor a partition or division oC the 
tmst ()roperty or to institute any ('ourt pro 4. Anllol.al.;on: 156 ALR 209.
ceedings, "except at the expiration of the 
tenn of this tnlst," docs not preclude them The Caet that the shares of the trust are 
Crom maintaining all action on the ground transCt"rahle indicates an intention that such 
that the trust has expired, or from securing transCer. or the (lrath oC the shareholder, will 
a judicial detemlinntion of that question. not reslIl t in a disso\lItion of t he trust. Hos
Melville v Weybrew. 106 Colo 121. 103 P sack \" Ottawa Development Asso. 2-11 III 271, 
2d 7, rert den 311 liS 695. tl5 L ed 450. 61 91 NE ·l39. 
S Ct 110. later app Ion Colo 520. 120 P2d 
189. cert den 315 US 811, 86 L ed 1210, 62 "ra,.,;"" ;1;,111.-Trust instrllmt"nt provision 
S Ct 795. that death !If shareholders shall not terminate 

trust. 3 Alii JUR LEGAL FORMS 3:117. 
19. Wiess v McFaddin' (Tell: Civ App) 211 

SW 337. 5. Greco v Hubbard, 252 Mass 37, 147 NE 
272.

20. Hossack v Ottawa Development Asso. 
244 IU 274,91 NE 439. 6. Houston Oil Co. v Village Mills Co. (Tell: 

Com ApI}) 241 SW 122, holding that a judg1. State Street TnlSt Co. v Hall, 311 }\bss 
mt"lIt a~ainst the trustees was not invalid be299, 41 NE2d 30, 156 ALR 13. 
calise oC thcir conveyance oC the trust estate 

2. Sullivan T Edward Hines Lwnber Co. l)rior . to the entry of the judgment. 
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where the business trust remains thereafter in charge of a receiver appoi~ted b;/ 
a court," 

Frequently, the trust instrument provides that upon the expiration of the 
term of the trust the trustees shall wind up the aITairs of the trust, liquidate 
its assets, and distribute the proceeds among the shareholders,8 'Where the 
trustees are given the power to terminate the trust at their discretion by 
dividing the trust fund among the shareholders, it has been held that they 
may not terminate it in another fashion,S Upon the termination of the trust, 
the functions and powers of the trustees as such come to an end, except for 
the purpose of winding up the business and distributing the remaining assets 
among the shareholders,10 

§ 93. Grounds for, and circumstances wan-emtil1g, equitable action and relief, 
'Although a court of general equity jurisdiction has the power to decree 

the termination of a lmsines,'i trust on the ground that it has expired by 
the terms of the tru~t inslrument,U a court of equity will not decree the 
final dissolution of a lm:lincss trust, contrary to the terms of the trust instru
ment, without a vt'ry clear showing of l1ece~sity.12 It has been held that 
a court has no power to di:;~ol\'e such a trust in violation of the provisions 
of the trust instrument, in the a\):-:enc,e of a showill~ that the business of 
the trust cannot be continued.13 And the right of minority shareholders to 
maintain such an action, in the ab;\ellce of provisions of the trust instrument 
giving them that right, has been said to depend upon a showing that the pur
poses of the trust are no lon~er capable of fulfilment under proper manage
ment or that the business could not be continued as contemplated by the trust 
instrument.a The facts that the trustees of a business trust are not pursuing 
the purposes of the trust and that they have paid no dividends to the share
holders, while perhaps proper to he considered in a proceeding to remO\'e the 
trustees, are not a ground on which shareholders may maintain an action to dis
solve the trust, in the absence of a showing that the tmst could not be con
tinued under proper managcmcnt.15 :\nd the mere fact that a subscriher pur
chased shares under thc helief that the olIicers :md 11Iany of the other suh
seribers werc ill favor of clusing out the ~tlrilirs of the trust does not entitle him 

7, Flint-Trxa,; Oil-Drillill'l' Trust v DridHcs r~d 7, cert den 311 US 695, 85 L ed 450, 
(Tell: Civ ApI') 23 SW2d 1175. til S Ct 1-10. 

8. Hamilton v YO\ln~, llfi 1<:," 12". 2::!.'i P 12. Phot'nix Oil Co, v J\·lcLarren (Tell: Civ 
10-15, 35 ALit 196; Rhode hl:ulCl lI'lspital App) 2H SW 830. 
Trullt (;0. v C(,pelaml, 39 RI l!n. 911 A 27:1. "',,,w'n';OII: 156 ALR 210.
And 5ee Sdllllllann-J leink \' FolsolII, 328 III 
321, 159 NE 250, 58 ALR 105. ] 3, Oklahoma Fullers Earth Co. v Evans, 

In a Ma::sachusetts trmt, provillion ill rom 179 Okla 12-1, 6. P2d 1199. 
monly made for :'I ratable !harjn~ ill tht'! pro 14, 'Myers v Oklahoma Oil & Gas Royaltyceeds IIpon trrmillation of the trust. Rca It}· Co, 192 Olda 6:!0, 138 P2d 109.
A~sociate! of Portland v Wf'lIlell'S Club, 230 

In Burnett v Smith (Tel( Ci... App) 210 SW Or 181, 369 P2d 7-17 (ouiter). 
101)7, minority shareholders were held to (Hwe 

9. Gl'rer (n..-rst. Co. v Booth (CAIO) 6'! 110 rh:l;ht to maintain a suit to dissolve and 
F2tl 321. a(fg (DC) 52 F2d 115 7, app dismd t"rminate the tru5t on the ground of the fraud 
in part (CA 10) 62 f2d 1072, and misllIana!l'emrllt on the part of the tms

t('rll, at lea.st without a showin~ th:lt theto. Cook v Liherty Pipe Line Co. (Tc" (!iv 1)II5;lIr5<; ('ollitl not be continued by the ap
Ap7l) :!nt S\'y' 221. Alld!lC:: RC{"am:ll ;('11 Cu. pointment of lIew trustees or otherwise. 
v Sillllllons (Tex l!iv ApI» 29:1 S \V 191. 

15. I\fY<'r!l v O/';lah"fT1~ Oil t.: Gas Royalty 
11. Meh.-iUe v W eybrew. 106 Colo 121. 103 Co. 192 Ulda 620, 133 P2tl 109, 
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to a dissolution or the trust, without other grounds and prior to the accomplish
ment of the purposes of the trllst.16 

On the other hand, it has been held that a court of equity has inherent 
power to appoint a receiver to liquidate a llll~iness trust where fraud, mis
management. or abuse of trust is pre3ent, whether or not insolvency is Wee
wise prcsent.!7 A hopeless deadlock in the management of a trust, paralyzing 
its business and activities, may warrant a court in dissolving the trust before 
the expiration of its term.!8 I\nd the facts that the parties to a trust agree
ment organized the trust and became shareholders under the mistaken belief 
that a provision of the trust instrument. expre::l::-:ly purporting to do so, was 
effectual to exempt them from personal liability for the debts of the trust, and 
that by subsequent judicial decisions the law was established that such share
holders were personally liable notwithstanding such provi~ions, were held 
grounds for the dissolution of the trust at the suit of shareholders.19 Liquida
tion of a temporarily solvent business trust has been held proper where the 
capital structure of the trust, although not suhject to the controls of federal 
legislation governing investment companies, but failing to comply with the 
standards and safeguards prescribed therein, would permit controlling share
holders to launch the trust upon speculative enterprises making future insol
,'ency likely and threatening the rights of debenture holders, and where the con
trolling shareholders and the Securities and Exchange Commission were unable 
to agree upon an acceptable plan for reorganization of the trust.20 

§ 94. 'Scope of equitable relief. 
\Vhere a court of equity has once nS::lumed jurisdiction of an action to dis

solve a business trust, it may adjlt~t all the l'i~hts hetween the parties, and will 
retain jurisdiction until that end is accompli~hed.l In a representative suit to 
terminate a trust, the court may require an accounting by the trustees,2 may 
enjoin the prosecution or other suits aITecting the trust to avoid multiplicity of 
action,3 and may partition the property of the trust alllong the parties.! 

IG. ITo~~;H'k v Oltawa Development Asso. AIII.ol,dion: 156 ALR 209. 
2·H III 2H, 91 Nt ':39. 

Where equit y has taken jll risdiction of an 
17. Dailey v Prortor (CAl Mass) 11';0 F~d artioll to reorgani7.e or liquidate a bu~iness 

73. cert den 331 US B3~. 91 L cd lfIH, 67 trust 011 grounds of insolvency, and has found 
S Ut 1515. holding that fnilllrc of the rll\'('~t the trustees guilty of ~ross ahuse of trust, 
ment Uompany Act of 1910 to specifirally tlte supen'ening soh-enry of the trust and 
mention the inherent power of equit}" to liqui. the rcmoval of the olrelldil1~ trustees will not 
date or reorqanize a corporation or busim'ss trrmillate the court's jurisdiction. Bailey v 
trust where fraud, mismanagement, or abu~e Proctor (CAl ~Ias~) 160 F2d 7f1, cert den 
of trust arc present docs not d(~prive the 331 US 834, 91 Led llJ17, 67 S Ct 1515. 
court of this aspect nf its jurisdiction in ac

2. l>!'ering v Slilr~, 257 Ky 403. 71'1 SW2dtions brought under the act. 
46, r(,lt dell 295 US 762, 79 L cd 170·!, 55 

18. Weiss v l-lcFaddin (Tell: Civ ApI» 211 S Ut 9:!I. 
SW 337. 

3. Lincoln v Superior Ct. 51 Cal App 2cl 
19. O'Dell v Grllh~lake Invest. Asso. (Tell: 61, 12-1 P2d 1i9.

Civ App) 30 SW2d 151. 
4. Bq'an v Seiffert, 1115 Okla 496, 94- P2cl20. Dailey v Prortor (CAt :Mass) IGO F::!,I !:i:!6.73, cert dm 331 US 034, 91 L cd 18 H, 67 
The shareholders have no ri'l'ht to a partiS Ct 1515. 

tion (If the trust property prior to the dis
1. Bryan v Seiffert, 135 Okla 496, 9! P2d solution or termination of the business trust. 

526. § 33, slIpra. 
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§ 95 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d ., 
X. RECEIVERSHIP; REORGANIZATION OR MERGER 

§ 95. Receivership. 
The general equitable principles pernnltmg the appointment of a receiver 

by a court of equity when conditions warrant such actionS apply to business 
trusts.s Whether a receiver for a bw;iness trust will or will not be appointed 
ordinarily rests in the sound discretion of the trial court.7 Such a court may, 
where the conservation of the trust property and the successful management of 
its business require it, appoint a receiver to operate the business of the trust.s 

The facts that such a trust is insoh-ent, and that, unless prevented, the trustees 
will dissipate the assets of the trust estate, constitute a ground for the appointment 
of a receiver for the trust.9 'Vhere a business trust is being mismanaged or is 
in danger of being lost to the shareholders through fraud, collusion, or mis
n~anagement on the part of the trustees, a court of equity has inherent power 
to appoint a receiver to take charge of the property and assets of the trllst to 
prevent loss to the sharehoklers.10 Where no substantial rights will be unduly 
infrin[!:ed thereby, it is within the discretion of the trial court to appoint a 
temporary receh'er pending an action by shareholders against the trustees of a 
business trust for an accounting-,ll or as all incident to injunctive relief sought 
by shareholders against the trustees, where the receivership is necessary to ren
der the injunction efIective.12 But shar~hoklers are not entitled to the appoint
ment of a receiver for the trllst as an ancillary process to aid them in the col
lection of an alleged individual debt of the trustees to them.13 

Generally, the receh'er of a business trust takes its assets subject to the 
equities which existed as against the trust.u The rule applicable to public 
service corporations, with re<:pect to priorities of claims for current supplies, 
was held to be applicable in a receivership involving a business trust which 
carried 011 a pu blic service business.lA 

The termination of a receivership also lies within the judicial discretion of 
the court, in the exercise of which the court will consider the rights and interests 
of all parties concerned.ls A court of equity ill terminating receivership of a 

5. See RECEIVlms (lst ed §~ 30 et scq,). 

6, M!'h-illc v W('ylm'w. lOr. Colo 121. \03 
P:.!d 7. {crt den 31 i US 695, 8S Led 1S0, 61 
S Ct HO, 
A"nn'a,inn: IS6 ALR 211. 

7. Melvillc v Weybrew, supra. 

8. See Biermall v Nagley &: W. Coal Co. 
(l'a) 87 Pittsl> Leg J 235. 

9. Meh·i1Ie v Wf'yhrr.w, 106 Colo 121. 103 
P2d 7, rert den '3 t 1 US 695, 8S L ed 450, 6l 
S Ct HO. 

10. Dailey v ProC'tor (CAt Mass) 160 F2d 
7n. ecrt den 33l US 834. 91 L cd 11117. 67 
S Ct 1515: St:ltc ex rf'1. Warr('n v DUlIll'lan, 
1fIS Olda 3. 119 P2d 2911: GrohollIa (;rowcrs 
Asso. v TOllllillSOtl, 182 Okla 17, 76 P2d ·lUS. 

t I. :MrKee v Bilho (Iowa) 197 NW 979, 
holdintl' further that the fact that a ma
jority of the slmreholders oppose the pro('('('d
itlgs dO('s not neC'ess.'uily preclude the ('ourt 
from appointinq sll('h a tr.mporary re('('i\'cr. 

rII all actioll hy ~harch()ld('r! aqainst trnll
teeS for an accounting and to recover sums 

millappropriated and n('gligentiy lost by the 
trll~tc('s, it is prop('r, where Il('('ellsary to the 
rl'lit-f soultht and to prevent further loss. to 
'IPl'oint a receiver of the trust estat(', nin~
ham v Graham (Tex Civ App) 220 SW 105. 

12. Woodward v Smith (Tex Civ App) 253 
SW 8.J.7. 

13. Burnett v Smith (Tex: Civ App) 240 
SW 1007. 

14. Hence. the appointment of such are
(,(·iver aftl'r the il1~titl1tion of a suit :'II'minst 
the trust to {'allC'('1 a morlgage was held not 
to defeat thc right to cancellation. Gray v 
Lillcoln Housing Trust, 229 Mich 441, 201 
NW 41J9. 

15. Warburton v Perkins, 150 Aid 304, 133 
A 141. 

16. Looney v Doss (Tex: Civ App) 189 SW 
~d 207, holding that receivcrship is for the 
hellefit of all shareholders, and consequently 
it will not be terminated merely because the 
particular sharcholders at whose instance the 
n'C'ei\'cr was appointed request that receiver
ship be ended. 
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13 Am Jur 2d BUSINESS TRUSTS 	 § 97 

business trust has inherent power to order such measures as are necessary. ot.' . I 

proper to see that the property of the trust is turned over to one legally entitled 
thereto. Hence the court may, in its discretion, order the shareholders to be 
notified of a motion to terminate the receivership, and give them an oppor
tunity to be heard thereon. IT 

§ 96. , Reorganization or merger, generally. 

There may be a merger of several business trusts,18 which may be eITected by 


implication from the manner in which the busines..<;es of the several trusts are 

conducted.19 And the doctrine of estoppel has been invoked against a business 

trust seeking to stand upon a separate legal identity from that of an organiza

tion to whose business it succeeded.20 However, it has been held that the trus

tees of one business trust cannot, by any partnership arrangement with another 

trust, divest themsclvcc; of their personal duty to manage and control the trust 

estate confided to their care.1 


The tru'stecc; may, where the trust agreement authorizes it, create a sub

sidiary or auxiliary trust.:! 


Bankruptcy reorganizations of business trusts are treated in the article 

on bankruptcy.3 


§ 97. Incorporation; merger with, or transfcr to, corporation. 

\Vhere the terms of the trust instrument authorize it, a business trust may 


be reorganized by the creation of a corporation, the conveyance of the trust 

property to the corporation, and the distribution of the corporate shares among 

the shareholders of the trust according to their respective interests.' In the 

absence of a provision of the trust instrulllent e:-:pressly authorizing the transfer 

of the trust estate to a corporation, the power to do so may be found in general 

provisions empO\\'ering the trusteC!.l to convey the trust property or to terminate 

the trust and liquidate its assets.1i However, the trustees will be enjoined from 


17. 	Looney v Doss, supra. 1. Phornix Oil Co. v McLarren (Tell: Civ 

App) 2H SW 1330. 


18. Par.'e v Arkan~as Natural r.as Corp. 

(GAn} 5:t F2d 27, alld 2DG US 269, 76 L cd 2. Beilin v Krenn & Data, 350 III 284, 183 

1096, 52 S Ct 507. NE 3:30. 

Annotatiun: 156 ALR 212. 3. See 9 Am lur 2d, BANKRUPTCY §§ 1509 
19. Page v Arkansas Natural Gas Corp., et seq. 


supra (princ.iple of implied nl{'rger applicd 

where two hliSillcss trusts w{'re mere instru 4. nryan v Hamrick (CAIO) 106 F2d 245, 


('{'rt d('/I :WR lfS 615, IH L ed 514, 60 S CtllIelltalilie~ of the same p{'rsOIlS and had com

plete ili(,lItit}, of control and manaJ:(emellt, 262 (Oklahoma). See also Carpenter v 

their assets wcre illtermingled, their accounts Whitr (CAl) no F2d H5. cert dcn 297 US 

confused, their al~;lirs cC'llIpl{'tcly srraml>led, 720, 110 L cd 1005, 56 S Ct 598 (Massa

and hoth operated practically as dillsI'm); Tltomle v Soundview Pulp Co. 181were 	 one 
organization) • Wash 1,42 P2d 19. 

The authority of Ihe trustees to convey the 
20. A htlsilles~ trust orgnni1.ed to take ov{'r assets of the tnt~t to a corporation is some

a portion of the hl1Sinc~s of a preelCisting times so conferrcd ill the trust instrument as 
partnel'ship amI hcarinJt Ihe same name as the 10 be limited 10 a cOllveyance subject to the 
partncrship, with Ih~ addition of the word I('rllls or thc trust. r,o that a grnntee corpora·
"company," has 1,('1'11 h('ld to bc estoppcd to tion holds the ~nlTle :u trustee. See Greer 
object to the application of a C'rl'dit due it, Invest. Co. v Dooth (CAlO Okla) 62 F2d 
upon an illdebtrdncss owrd hy the partner 321.
ship, whcre, hy its conduct, it Icd thl' C'rcditor 

rrasonahl y to helievc that it was dralillg with P'Tarlire If ill.,. -Trust instrument authoriz

the partllcrsitip nr a firm succcediug to its ing incorporation of trust. 3 AM JUIl LEOAL 

business ami liahiliti('~, Ihker-,McGrcw Co. FORMS 3:62
v Union SCl'd & l-'crtilizer Co. 125 Ark 146. 

183 SW 571. 5. Annotation: 156 ALR 213. 
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§ 98 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13AmJur 2d 

carrying out a plan for the reorganizaticn of the business in the form -of al 
corporation, where the powers and objects of the corporation arc substantially 
broader than the objects of the trust and the power of the trustees thereunder.a 

It has been said that no court has jurisdiction simply to rewrite a contract at 
the behest of dissident parties, or to convert their trust indenture into a cor
poration in the absence of practically unanimous consent.7 

It has been held that a corporation organized to take over the business and 
property of a business trust, and to which the propcrty of the trust was con
veyed, takes such property subject to the rights and claims of the creditors 
of the trust,'! and that a creditor of a businc:-s trust may maintain an action for 
discovery to determine what assets have been transferred by the trust to a 
corporation organized by those interested in the trust.9 

XI. PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE 

A. ACTIONS BETWEEN TRUST AND THIRD PERSONS 

§ 98. G~nerany;< jurisdiction and venue. 
An action involvin3' the O\...nership of ~hares hy, and the removal of, the 

trustee of a business trust, has lJeen held to lie in the fount,' of the defendant's 
residence so that the defendant W(lS entitled to a challg~ of venue to that 
county.l0 But where two trustees who y.:ere properly served with process in 
an action against a husiness trust entered the appearance of the trust and 
thereby waived the right to have the s,uit tried in another county, the third 
trustee of the trust was held to have no right to have the venue changed.ll A 
court having jurisdiction of the trustees may adjudicate title to trust prop
erty lying bey-ond the jurisdiction of the court.12 

Jurisdiction of an action instituted in a federal court in the name of the 

6. Bryan v Hamrirk (CAlO Okla) lOr. F2<1 
245, cert den 303 US 615, lH L ed 5H. fiO 
S Ct 262 (trust instrument authorized the 
trustees to engage in the bU3incss of ownin/', 
buying, selling, and otherwj~e acquiring or 
disposing o( oil and gas royalties and an-cage, 
developed and lll1de\·c!oped. while the rorpo
ration, to which it was proposed to rOIl\'ey 
the trust property. in exchange (or its shares, 
was authorized to engage generally in oil 
and gas prospecting, producing, refining, proc
essing, and distrihuting). 
A.nnotation: 156 ALR 213. 

7. Hood v James (CAS Tex) 256 F2d 895. 

8. Ashworth v Hagan Estates, 165 Va 151, 
181 SE 381. 

Howe....er, the rule relating to corporatiom. 
to the effect that the funds and property of 
a defunct corporation arc a trust fllnd in the 
bands of the directors for the benefit of stock
holders and creditors, and th:lt whcn olle ror
poration buys out 1he property of another 
corporation, so that the first becomes defunct, 
the purchaser becomes responsible for the 
debts of the defunct concern, has been held 
not to apply in a case where a business trust 
sells its assets, in a jurisdiction which treats 
such trusts as partnerships. -Industrial Lum
ber Co. v Texas Pine Land Asso. 31 Tex Civ 
App 375, 72 SW 875. Dut even in such 

a jurisdiction it has been held that a corpora
I ion org:lni;:ed by the trustee of a busine~s 
trmt, pursuant to a plan conceived at the 
time of the fornmtion of the trust and in 
acrordanre with th(' declaration of trust. for 
tit" purpose of takillf,C over the assets of the 
I nI~t and bsuing stork cf the corporation 
to the shan'holders in the trust. in proportion 
to their holding~, was liahle to such a sh:lre
holder for the fralld p~rpetrated upon him 
hy the trustee of the trust, at least to the 
extent of the propC'rty rercivC'u from the trust, 
whC're the corporation took the assets of the 
tru~t with Ilotice of all tht:: facts and was 
operated by the same officers who controlled 
the trust, and gave no comideration for such 
assets except its agreement to issue its stork 
therefor. C:lttle R:tize~' Loan Co. v Sut
ton (TexCivApp) 271 SW233. 

9. National Surety Co. v Anacostia Finance 
Corp. 50 App DC 207, 26 F2d 905. 

10. A\<C'rili v Lincoln, 52 Cal App 2d 39f1, 
126 P2t1 393, wherein the court treated the 
aClion as one to dissoh'e a partnership. 

11. Limpia Royalties v Cowden (Tex Civ 
App) g-t SW2d 401. 

12. Eisom v Terrt, 140 Wash 506, 250 P 
3-16. 
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trustees of a husiness tmst will he governnl hy the residcnce of the trustees . ( 

rather thall of lite :-;hareholders, even though Ihc laUer may have the hcnefkial 
intere~t and ultimate power of cOlltrol of Ihe IHlsilless.13 However, hy an
swcring to thc llIerits of :1 local :1ctioll, :1 foreign husiness trust w:1ives ohjcction 
to the jurisdictioll of the federal district comt on the ground of the nonresi
dcnce of the dcfend:1llt.14 

Tmstees of a Mm;.c:;achllselts trust are not unconstitutionally deprivcd of 

property withont dllc process of law hy bcing denied the right to maintain an 

action in a statc other than that where the trust was organized, with the bWlll 


of which it has )lot complied, upon notcs Cxc(:uted to it in stich state}!! And 

the fact that jurisdiction has "een conferred on federal courts with regard 

to a(:tions on certain types of corporate ohligatiolls doc') not of itself mean that 

jurisdiction has also hC'cn conrerred with respcct to actions b~L')cd on similar 

(jhlig;~tiolls of a Imsinr.5S trust.1

' 


§ 99. Parties plaintiff. 
It is gcncrally held that the trustees of a husincss trust nrc proper partiec:; 

plaintiff in an action to vindicate or enforcc thc righls of the trust estate, and 
that LlJ(~y lIlay maintain sitch an action wit hout the joinder of the share
holdcrs.l1 Trll~t instrulllents frequently contain prdvisions to this crfect.18 

Thus, the tmslccs are thc proper parlies to maintain an action on behalf of 
the trllst for hreach of contract,19 to sprcifically enfoJ'{:e their contract for 
the sale of trust real pro[>r.rty,20 for the protcction of trust property, I or to 
recovcr for damage thereto.' They Illay maintain aetiolls to recover for any 
wrongful impairment of the corpus of the trust,' amI may, without a joinder 
of thc shareholders, maintain a suit to cnjoin all illjury to property of the 
trust," or to quiet title to its real propcrty.6 

13. 	Simson v Klil'stcin (DC) 2G2 F 823. &. Co. HI n.1 2d 290, 115 P2d 171: Forgan 

v Mat'kie, 2:12 .tHid, '176, 205 NW 600,


14. F'~r!lin' Oil Co. v Wilson (CAto) 91 
I:2d 	1157. "r'Il";t'C If ifl.••-Tru~t in~trumef1t r>rovi~ion 

a!i to J1r1wrTS of trmtel'~ rOllccrnjn~ litigation.
15. Jf('llIphill v Odolf, 277 US 537, 72 L cu :5 A!ot JUR L!;OAL FORMS 3: 1,3:56.

978,111 S Ct 577. 
19. Simson v Klipstrin (DC) 262 F 823;

16. K rrslll'rg v JIItrrnational P:1r>"r Cn. POWI'll Hammon Como!. Gold Fields, 11 Alaska 
(CA2 NY) 119 F2(1 911, ccrt den 32Ci US 76~, 1.11; Schwartz v Ahhott Moton. Inc. 3H 
90 I. cd '160, (i6 ~ Ct 116, pointin~ nut that 1\Ia"5 211, 181 NF,2d 3:J.!: Morriss v Finkclstein 
while "1I~illl'S!'l hm!!; ilia y he ('omi(h:r(!d as (.!\Io (\I'P) 127 SW2d '16. 
"('flrlJoraliulIs" within the $(:ope of statutes 

IIsing that word for sfllnc purpnsrs, such de 20. Simson v Klill~trin, 88 NJ Eq 229. 102 

d.~i()lIs arr lIot JI"mmsive of the identity (If A 2·12, rrvd on other grounds 119 NJ Eq 5-13, 

IIII~ill(!s!l tfluts ami corporatiolls will'" the in 105 A 210. 

{/Iliry is to detCrtllillc federal jurisdiction. 


1. J'o\\,rll v Hammon Conso!. Gold Firld~. 8 
17. Sdlwartz v A"hott Motors, Tnc. 3·B Ala~ka 1:;3; Elsolll v Tefft, t-lO Wash 51]6, 

Ma!lll 2B, 1111 Ng2d :rH; Pef('r:<:()11 v HopsolI, 2:'0 l' 316. 
3116 Ma~.., .197, 29 NJ':2d HO, 132 ALit I; 
Morri~~ v fjllkrl~lt'ill (1\10 App) 127 SW2d 2. Simson v Klipstein (DC) 262 F 823. 
'16; EI~lIm v TdTt, HO W:I~h 5jHi, 2!j0 P 3,16. 

3. I'd"rson v Hopson, 306 !\lass 597, 29 NEAnnollltiml: 156 ALR 219. 2t1 HO, 132 ALR 1. 

Tn Willl'Y v W. J. JIu~rr50n Corp. 90 Fla 


-t. Wr~~on v Cald (DC) 286 F (,21, holding 313, lOG Su '1On, however, the court, adoplill~ 
that this is trlle en'lI though the orr::lIIi1.a'IIIC vi,'w th:tt a 5fl.n"h~d "cmllllloll·Jaw tru~t" 
lilJII i5 trcatt'd a~ n partllershir>, whrrc theof thc type here ullth'r consideration was nUlh. 
llIanal~C'llIcllt of the h1l5illr~s and title to theilllf lIIore than a partnershil), "rId that all 
pl"fIp'.... y ~oll!l'ht to be protectcd are vested inof the dl:trt'huld('f~ allli tru~t(·(·s an' nl'('I'~~ary 


partir:'! ill an al"tiol1 j,y or fin Iwhalf uf tllf~ the trustees. 

t'r~alliz;\lion illvohillg its property :lIId ril:hh. 


5. I>.-nny v Cascaue Platinum Co. 133 Wash 
18. SI'C, for iust:wcc, Jenscn v Hush Emlls 	 '13(i, 2:.:2 P 109. 
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§ 99 BUSINESS 	TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d 

The trustees of a ~1assachusetts trust can maintain an action in their own' 
names to recover rent due under a lease of trust property executed by the 
trustees in their individual names, without naming the trust or mentioning their 
trust capacity.s Also, it has been held that to recover money on behalf of 
the trust, the trustees should sue as such, and not personally or individually.7 

Under a provision of a trust instrument empowering the trustees to rep
resent the shareholders in all suits or legal proceedings affecting the trust 
estate or any right or duty of any beneficiary, trustees may maintain an action 
as representatives of the shareholders to recover on a bond given by former 
defaulting trustees, running to the shareholders and conditioned for the faith
ful application of all funds derived from the sale of shares.' However, it bas 
been held that even though the trustees of a business trust may maintain an 
action in their own names, when such action is brought for the benefit of others 
the complaint should so allege, and that in such a case the beneficiaries of 
the trust are the real parties in interest.9 

It has been held that the trustees of a business trust may maintain an ac
tion on behalf pf the trust in its adopted trade or business name,10 and in 
some states there are statutes expressly authorizing such an organization to 
sue and be sued in its own name. ll Under such a statute, a business trust 
may maintain in its own name a suit to enjoin a threatened breach of contract 
with it and a trespass on its property.12. 'Vhere the right of a business trust 
to maintain an action in its company 	or distinguishing name depends upon 
compliance with a fictitious name statute, it has been held that failure of the 
trust to comply with such statute is merely grounds for abating the action until 
the statute is complied with, and 11:>t 	 sufficicnt reason for dismissal of the 
action.13 

The view has been taken that a business trust organized in another state 
cannot maintain an action in its own namc where the trustees are not parties.a 

And a business trust cannot maintain 	an action in its adopted name, on a 
promissory note made payable to an individual, without a showing that the 
owner of the ncite was not stich person as an individual but the trust, using 
the collective name of the individual.1& 

6. Hun v Newhall, 244 Mass 207, 1311 NE mildlt do"). And s('e Schwartz v Abbott 
249. 	 Motors, Inc. 3-14 Mass 23, 131 NE2d 33-1-. 

7. Stewart v Solomon, 316 Pa 236, 175 A 11. Durk-Waggoner Oil Asso. v Hopkins, 269 
498. 	 US 110, 70 L ed 11I3, 46 S Ct 48 (invo1vinlt 

Texas statute): Bingham v Graham (Tex Civ 
8. Jensen v HII~h Evans &. Co. 18 Cal 2d Arm) 220 SW 105.

290, 115 P2d 471, pointing out that in sudt Even under a statute authorizing suit to he a case the representation of the shareholders hrou~ht by such a trust ill its company or disby the trustees is not adverse to the interests tiruluishing name, the decision as to the instiof the tnlst estate, because the trust estate tution of suits mllst he In:lde by the trustees,has no claim under bonds gin'n for the b(,lIe ill whom is vested the control of the affairsfit and protection of the shareholders. of Ihe trmt. II('nderson v Srott Oil & Ref. 
9. Kadota Fig Asso. oC Produrrrs v Case Co. (TelC Civ App) 253 SW 101l2. 

Swayne Co. 73 Cal App 2d 796, 167 P2d 5111. 12. Craham v 0mar Gasoline Co. (Tcz 
10. Stevens v Sharpe, 183 Olda 312, 82 P2d Ci\- App) 253 SW 896. 

672 (trust organized pursuant to express pro 13. Kadota Fig A~so. of Proriur!:'rs v Cascvisions of statute); General Ameriran Oil Swayne Co. 73 Cal App 2d 796, 167 P2dCo. v Wntl'oner Oil &. Gas Co. IIIl Okla IWI. 51ft247 P 99 (under a statute authorizing the 
creation of a trust to carry on any lawful 14. ~ranufarturers' Fimmre TrIIst v Collins, 
business and generally to do any lawful 227 Mo App 1120, 511 SW2d 1001. 
act in relation to the trnst property "whidt 

any individual owning the same absolutely 15. II. Kempner v Welker, 36 Ariz 128, 
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§ 100. Parties defendant. 


lVhere a business trust organization is a true trust, so that the trustees are 

personally liable for its debts, an action may he maintained against a trustee 

in his own name without joining the beneficiaries as parties dcfendant,1a and 

the same has been held to be true in a jurisdiction where business trusts are 

treated as partnerships.17 


Trust instrument provisions may determine the necessary parties in an 

action against a business trust. Thus, where the trust instrument gives the 

trustees the power to sue and be sued, an action is maintainable against them 

without joining the shareholdcrs,18 and where the trust instrument gives two 

of the three trustees the power to act for and bind the trus.t, two oC such 

trustees have authority to defend actions against the trust. It However, a single 

trustee representing himself and the other shareholders is entitled to maintain 

a defense on .behalf of the trust, notwithstanding' a confession of judgment by 

the two other trustees, where the latter arc acting in collusion with the plain

tiff in an attempt to enforce an illegal demand against the trust.20 


The ,·jew has heen taken that a business trust is not suable in an action 

at law under its assumed or trust name in the absence of a statute authorizing 

such action. 1 However, other courts hold that a :Massachusetts or business trust 

may be sued in its adopted trust name,2 and there are statutes in some states 

expressly authorizing actions against businesS trusts in their own adopted 

names.s 


283 P 284 (note made payable to "II. Kemp v Edward Hines Lumber Co. 239 III App 

ner:' and reco"lrt'ry sought by <lH. Kempner, a 1. 

Trust Company"). 


20. MrMillan v Grccnamycr. 50 Cal App 

J6. See Connally v Lyons, 82 Tex 664, 18 601, 195 P 734, later app 53 Cal App 13, 199 


SW 799. P 841. 

Annotlttion: 156 ALR 221. 
 I. Larson v Sylvester, 282 Mass 352. 185 

17. Richardson v TIeasley (Tex Civ App) NE 44. 
50 SW2d 420, holding that a suit against An action based on the fraud and deceit 
a trust to recover a deht, foreclose a lien. of the trustees has heen held not to be main· 
and appoint a receh'cr may be maintained tainable aA'ainst the trust in its adopted name. 
against the tntstee, as such. Outhmann v Adco Dry Storage Battery Co. 

232 III App 327. 
J8. JIolISton Oil Co. v Village Mills Co. 


(Tex Com App) HI SW 122. 2. Alpho07:0 E. Bell Corp. v Bell Vif'W Oil 

Symlicatf', 46 Cal App 2d 6tH, 116 P2d 786;
Where I he trust instrument providt'd that 

in all actions and procredings the trustee American R. Exp. Co. v Asher, 2111 Ky 172. 
should he deemed the representath'e of the 291 SW 21 (trust viewed as being in the 

nature of a corporation).beneficiaries. and that it should not be nec

essary to notify any slIch beneficiary of sitch .Itnnotntion: 156 ALR 222. 

proceedin~. for the purpose of hinding or con


The trust, having ('l('cteri to operate undercluding him. it was held that the heneficiaries 
n fictitiolU~ name and ha\'illA' maintained acwere not necessary parties to a suit in equity 

to recover out of the tnlSt estate for services tions in that name, will not be heard to say 
that it cannot he slIed under that name.rendered to the trmt. at least where the bene
Wagon('r Oil & Gas Co. v Marlow, 137 Oklaficiaries wrre notified by letters of the pend


ency of the suit and thus had the oppor 116, 278 r 29'•• 

tunity to intervene. Rothhart v Metropoli 


3. Bllrk.Waggoncr Oil Asso. v Hopkins. 269tan TnlSt Co. 307 III ApI) 271, 30 NE2d 183. 
US 110. 70 L ed 1113. 46 S Ct 48 (involvin~ 

19. Houston Oil Co. v Village Mills Co. law of Texas) j Gutelius v Stanhon (DC) 39 
(Tex Com App) 211 SW 122. F2d 621 (involving law of Florida); State 

Upon the death of one trustee during the Street Trust Co. v Hall. 311 Mass 299, 41 
NE2d 30, 156 ALR 13; American Home Say.pendency of an action against the trustees 
Just. v j,ee, 2118 1\10 679, 233 SW 20; Wil.of a husine~ trust, it is not neceuary to make 


the pf'rsonal repres('ntatives and heirll parties Ji3ms v Schulte (1\10 AIIP) 103 SW2d 543; 

to such action where. under the trust a~ree
 Richardson v Deasley (Tex Civ App) 50 SW 
ment. th(' dllti('~ of the drceased trustee de 2ct 420. 
volved upon the surviving trustees. Sullivan Annotation: 156 ALR 222. 
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§ 101 	 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d 
, I 

In an action for tort ag-ainst Sltockholders of a business trust who are held 
liable on the ground that the organization amounts to a partnership, the non
joinder of a part of the shareholders has been held not to render the declara
tion demurrable. t And the dismissal of an action to recover on a debt of a 
business trust, as to some of the shareholders, was held· not to render void 
a judgment rendered against the other shareholders.5 

§ 101. Process. 
In an action against a business trust or its trustees, service of process may 

be made upon the trustees" or, in an action against the trust, upon its managing 
trustee." Service of summons on the manager of a business trust gives the court 
jurisdiction of the trust where the trust agreement provides for service on the 
manager.' . 

,While, by statute, the shareholders are bound, as to their beneficial inter
est in the trust, by a judgment against the trust in its adopted name, service 
must be had on them in order to obtain a judgment against the shareholders 
in their individual capacity.' And where, after service of process upon the 
trustees in their official capacity, the complaint is amended so as to seek rc
lief against them personally, there must be service of process upon them in 
their private or individual capacities in order to givc the court jurisdiction to 
enter personal judgments against them .. 10 

Service upon a business trust organized in another state may be made upon 
its trustees.l1 Some statutes provide for service upon foreign trusts ill the 
same manner as ·service is had upon foreign corporations.12 

4. Marchulonis v Adams, 97 W Va 517, 
125 SE 340. 

Annotation: 156 ALR 223. 


However, it has been held in n Texas ca~e 
that in an action against a husines~ trust, 
which wal held to be a partnership, anct 
~:;ainst certain of its shareholders as partners, 
it was necessary to name as partirs all or the 
shareholders. feldman v Sray (Tex Civ App) 
291 SW 350. Dut in an earlier rase frolll the 
same jurisdiction it was held not to he neces
sary, in an action against sharr.holdr.rs as 
partners to rer:over a debt of the tru~t. to 
mal:e all of the shareholders parties. Wdls 
v Maday Tdeg.-Cable Co. (Tex Civ ApI» 
239 SW 1001. And see Comcr v Drown (Tex 
Com App) 28.5 SW 307. 

S. Dyer v Black, Sh'alls & Dryson (Tex Civ 
App) 13 SW2d 142. 

6. Linn v Houston. 123 Kan 409, 255 P 
110.5; Golden West Oil Co. v Golden Rod 
Oil Co. (Tex Civ App) 21'15 SW 631, alfd 
(Tex Com App) 293 SW 167. 
Annotation: 156 ALR 224, 

Under a statute authorizing service on a 
business trust by serving the president or sec· 
retary thereof, service upon trustees of a 
bllsine~s trust was held to give jurisdirtion of 
the trust where stich trustees were respectively 
the president and the secretary thereof, ai 
thou~h the persons served were designated 
as trustees rather than as president and secre
tary. Limpia Royalties v Cowden (Tell: Civ 
App) 9·1 SW2d 481. 

7. Moss v Republic Supply Co. (Tell: Civ 
App) 2'!0 SW 326. 

8. W:umnr.r Oil & Gas Co. v Marlow, 137 
Olda 116,278 P 29t 

9. Drown v Gorman Home Refinery (Tell: 
Giv App) 276 SW 787, alTd Comer v Brown 
(Tex COlli App) 285 SW 307. 

10. Cochrane v Forbes, 265 Mass 2·19, 163 
NE Mil. 

11. Linn v Houston, 123 Kan 409, 255 P 
1105. 

In an action in New York against a btlsi
nes~ trust or~anized in Massachusetts, it was 
he!d that a Massachusetts statute author
izing suit and attachment against such a trust 
in Iikc m:mner as if it were a corporation, 
and authorizin.1t 5ervire of proces~ upon a 
trustee, was applicable. Textile Properties 
v M . .Y. Whittall Associates, 157 Misc 108, 
21'12 NYS 17, the court stating that "the 
dmracter of this business organization, at 
least where it is made a defendant. is to be 
drterminr.d by the law of Massachusetts and 
not by the general associations law of this 
statc," 

12. 5ee State ex rd. Knox v Edward Hines 
Lumber Co. ISO Miss J, 115 So 59(1. And 
see Ameriran R. Exp. Co. v Asher. 218 Ky 
172. 291 	SW 21. 

The fact that the trust would not have 
hr!'n trratrcl as a rorporation under the con
~Iitlltinll and st:ltlll("~ of the ~tate where it 
was organized was held to be without sig
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13 Am Jur 2d BUSINESS TRUSTS § 102 d 

§ 102. Pleading and proo£.13 
Where the plaintiIT pleads all the necessary elements to render the trustees 

liable on an obligation of the trust, the defendants in their answer must plead 
the facts on which they base their claim of exemption, since the plaintiff need 
not negative a defense founded on an exception to the rule that such trustees 
are personally liable in the absence of an agreement to the contrary.1t Nor 
is a person seeking recovery against trustees personally under a contract made 
by them required to negative knowledge on his part of a provision of the trust 
agreement purporting to exempt the trustees from liability.1S 

The law oC another state, alleged to differ from the law oC the forum, gov
erning the liability of members of a business trust, is not available where there 
is no pleading or proof thereoC; in the absence of such pleadin.1 and prooC the 
cour~ wiII pre<;ume that the foreign law is the same as the common law of 
the forum.18 And in order to avail himself of a defense based on the failure 
oC the plaintifI, a business trust organized in another state, to comply with 
the statutes of such state, a defendant must plead the statute.1" 

Conclusions by the pleader as to the power of the trustees will be treated 
as surplusage where the trust instrument is pleaded in full and is contrary 
to the conclusions thus pleaded,18 and the same is true of conclusions with 
respect to the status of the organization as a true trust or a partnership.19 

Extrinsic evidence has been held admissible to show the intention of the 
contracting parties with respect to the question whether or not the trustee 
was to be exempted from personal liability on a contract made on behalf of 
a business trust.20 'Vhere the contract is ambiguous on the qu~stion of the 
personal liability' of the trustees thereon, the question should be submitted 
to the jury, with evidence of the surrounding circumstances and the concur
rent dealings of the parties.l 

In an action by a business trust on a contract, it is not required to estab
lish by positive proof its compliance in detail with the provisions of a statute 

nificance in constrttill~ and appll'in~ the loral the law of the other ~t:'lte. Linn v Houston, 

statute and constitution authorizing ser\·ice 123 Ibn 409, 255 P 1 \U5. 

of process on the trust as a forei~n corpom


17. l\[orriss v I~inkclstein (l\Io App) 127tion. Harris v United StOltes Mexico Oil 
Co. 110 Kan 532, 20·l P 7!H. error dismd SW2d 46. 
260 mj 69·l, 67 L ed 467, 43 S Ct It. cert 18. Alphonzo F:. Dell Corp. v nell View Oilden 260 US 720, 67 L ed 4(10, 43 S Ct 11. Syndicate, 46 Cal App 2d 6a-l, 116 P2d 786. 

13. I'ractics AiI18.-Denial that dl.'Cendant 19. Farmers & M. Nnt. Dank v Anderson,is trustee of business trust. 20 AM Jtla. PL. &: 216 Iowa 986, 250 NW 2 H.Pa. FORIIIS 20: 792. 
20. Re Winter. )13 NJ Eq 2-15, 31 A2d 

14. People v Sischo, 31 Cal App 2d 3-15, 769, nlfd 136 NJ Eq 112, 40 A2d 613 (in
67 P2d 862. which the contract was executed in the name 

of the trust, by the trustees, with the word 
15. Review Printin~ & Stationery Co. y "trustees" opposite their names) j George v 

l\lcCoy. 276 III App 580. Hall (Tel&: Civ App) 262 SW 174. 
Where there is an aJllhiguity in a note as16. Dunning v Gibbs, 213 Ky 8t, 260 SW to the cnp';t:::ity in wh:ch trustees or officers463. signed the note, pnrol e\·idence is admissihle,

It the trustees of a business trust or~an a~ b('tween the original parties, to show 
ized in another state wish to avail them whether slich persons si,l\'ned in a representa
selves of legal principles prevailing in the tive or n personal capncity. IIn.milton v 
other state, by which the trustees are immune YOllng, ~116 Kan 128, 225 P 1015, 35 ALit 
from personal liability on the contract of the 496. 
trust, in a situation where they would not 
be exempt from lialJility acrorclinA' to the 1. Wm, LimIth-· T.and Co. v Kalman, 190 
law oC the Corum, they must plead and prove Mhm 601, 252 NW 650, 93 ALit 1393. 
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§ 103 BUSINESS TRUSTS 13 Am Jur 2d . 
.' • c 

relating to the manner of executing an instrument creating a business trust.1 

And in an action on a conditional sales contract assigned by the defendant 
to the plaintiff trustees of a business trust, the defendant, by failing to deny or 
to make a special demand for proof of the plaintiffs' allegations that they are 
trustees under the trust and are assignees of the contract, admits such alle
gations.a 

As in other cases, an appellate court will not ordinarily consider issues or 
objections raised for the first time on appeal.l 

§ 103. Trial and judgment. 
In a jurisdiction in which a business trust may be sued in its adopted name,' 

it follows that a judgment may be rendered against the trust in that name.s 

T.he dismissal of the claim of personal liability against a trustee does not prevent 
the entry of a judgment against the trust,' and a former action to recover 
against the trustees on a note executed by them has been held not to con
stitute an election to hold them, to the exclusion of the trust estate, so as to 
bar a subsequent action to subject the trust estate to the payment of the note.' 
Where the trust instrument authorizes two of the three trustees to act for the 
trust, the trust -is bound by a judgment entered in an action defended by two 
trustees.· 

Trustees against whom a judgment was rendered on the theory that they 
were partners have been held to have no right to complain of the failure of 
the court to render judgment also against a shareholder of the trust.10 

A judgment for the plaintiff in an action by trustees on behalf of a business 
trust is not subject to the objection of indefiniteness or uncertainty, where the 
trust is bound by the judgment and the defendant is protected against further 
liability.ll 

The individual property of a trustee may be seized on e..."ecution to satisfy a 
judgment against him on a debt or ohligation of the trust estate.11 And a stat
ute may provide that in a suit against an organization in the nature of a business 
trust, a judgment against it shall be equally binding upon the individual prop

2. General Ameriran Oil Co. v Wagoner Oil 
&. Gas Co. 118 Okla 183, 217 P 99. 

3. Schwartz v Abbott Motors, Inc. 344 Mass 
28, 181 NE2d 331. 

4. Where there is no question of id('ntity, a 
misnomer of the plaintiff in an action by a 
business trust, or the fact that the trust did 
not bear the name which was used in the 
agreement by which the defendant suhscrihcd 
for its shares, cannot be raised for the first 
time, without pleading, upon appeal. Dlom
gren v Cowley, 282 III App 166. 

And where a complaint was based on the 
theory that the defendants, shareholders in 
a business trust, were partners, the plaintiff 
cannot claim on appeal that the defendants 
are trustees and liable individually as such 
because of their failure to include terms limit
ing their liability in the contract sued on. 
Commercial Casualty Ins. Co. v Pearce 320 
III App 221, 50 NE2d 434. 

S. § 100, supra, 

6. Amerimn R. Exp. Co. v Asher, 2111 Ky 
172, 291 SW 21, holding that the trust was, 
in effect, a corporation. 

7. Waurika Oil Asso. v Ellis (Tes: Civ App) 
267 SW 523. 

8. Frost v TIlOmpson, 219 Mass 360, 106 
NE 1009. 
Annotation: 156 ALR 227. 

9. Houston Oil Co. v Village Mitis Co. (Tes: 
Com App) 241 SW 122. 

10. McClaren v Dawes Electric Sign &. Mfg. 
Co. 66 Ind App 196, 156 NE 584. 

11. Smith v Hi~~inbotham (Tell: Civ App) 
HI SW2d 752, alrd 133 Tex 227, 1511 SW 
2d 481, the judgment reciting that certain 
named persons, "t rustees, doing business as 
the J. M. Higginbotham Trust, do have and 
recover," etc. 

12. Walker v Hatfield (Mo App) 17 SW2d 
357. 
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13 AmJur2d BUSINESS TRUSTS 	 § ~os 
, I 

erty of the shareholders or members who have bcen served with citation in the 

suit.13 


B. SHAREHOLDERS' ACTIONS 

§ 104. Generally. 

The courts have recognized that the holder of preferred shares in a business 


trust may maintain an action against the trust to enforce his rights thereunder;l! 

that a shareholder can maintain a bill in equity to compel the trustees to perform 

their duty to distribute accrued profits;15 and that, in a proper case, shareholders 

may maintain an action for an accounting by the trustees.IG Shareholders may 

also, in a proper case, bring a representath'e or derivativc action,17 or a suit in 

equity for the appointment of a receiver for,18 or the termination and the disso

lution 'or. liquidation of,lt a business trust. 


It has been held that for the purpose of fixing the venue of an action between 

shareholders in a business trust, the orgnnization will not be treated as a partner

ship.20 And in an action between shareholdenl, the dcfend.mts are not bound 

by a judgment rendered in another state in an action against other shareholders 

to which such defendants were not parties.1 


In a shareholder's action seeking reorgani,zation and eventual incorporation 

of a business trust, it has been held improper to omit as parties shareholders 

residing- in a certain state so as to create the di"ersity of citizenship necessary to 

give federal jurisdiction, where such omitted shareholders could conveniently 

have been joined as parties.1 


§ 105. Representative or derivative actions, generally. 

The doctrine of virtual representation applies to actions hy minority share


holders of a business trust, nnd permits a part of the shareholders to maintain 

an action against the trustees for the benefit, and as representati,'es, of all of the 

shareholders.3 Tlms, shareholders may maintain a suit for an injunction against 

the trustees to prevent them from wasting, destroying, and dissipating the trust 

estate.4 A shareholder of an organization in the nature of a husiness trust may 

maintain a representative action against a director thereof to recover on account 


13. Sec Cunningham v Carpenter (Tex Civ 18. § 9!i, slIpra. 

App) 256 SW 607. 


19. 	~ *92 et seq" supra. 
14. 	Wineinger v Farmers' &. Storkm('n's 

20. 	Zi('~('hneyer v Joyce (Tex Civ App) 97Loan &. Invest. Asso. (Tell: Com App) 287 
SW 1091. SW2d :).11" 
Annotation: 156 ALR 101. ~lll1lOllrl.i(lll: 15G ALR 226. 

1. narlin~ v fillddy, 316 !\fo 784, 1 SW2d15. 	TalJer v Breck, 192 Mass 355, 78 NE W:J, 513 ALR 493.
472. 

2. lIood v James (CA5 Tex) 256 F2d 895.Annotation: 156 ALR 98. 

3. Davis v lIud~ins (Tell: Civ App) 225 SW 
at a shareholder's instance to compel trustees 73. 
of a business trust to perform their duties ~l,moltrt;on: 156 ALR 226. 
under the trust imtrument. See Newman 
v Smith, 263 App Div f15. 31 NVS2d 576, 

It 	 seems that lIIandamus will not lie 

4. Woodward v Smith (Tex Civ App) 253 
arId 289 NY 5·l5, 43 NE2d 527, pointin~ SW M7. 
Ollt that a shareholder's rhthts with respect A sh:ueholdcr of a business trust was held 
to trust affairs vest in contract, not in statute. to be cntitled to maintain an equitable ac

tion against the trustce to restrain the latter 
16. 	§ 107, infra. from voluntarily payin~ a tax illegally as


sr~sed hy the f('drral authorities. Weeks v 

17. 	§§ 105, 106, infra. Sibley (DC) 269 F 155. 


(13 Am Jur 2dJ-30 
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of the latter's fraud, without procuring or seeking a dissolution of the alleged 
"partnership."a A shareholder may maintain a suit to recover on account of 
the systematic exploitation of the trust by persons dominating the same, and 
to preserve and restore its assets, although he acquired his stock after the 
occurrence of the acts complained of.B .And shareholders have been held en
titled to proceed in equity for rescission of transfers of trust property made 
under circumstances tinged with improper dealing, where the trustees fail to 
take appropriate action for the benefit of the trust.? 

While a prior demand upon, and refusal by, the trustees to bring the suit 
is generally a condition precedent to the right of shareholders to maintain a suit 
on behalf of themselves and of the trust, such demand and refusal are not essen
tial where the circumstances make it clear that the demand would be refused.s 

But where a shareholder brings a bill to seek redress of wrongs done to the trust, 
hiS rights are derivative and he must show some wrong to the trust.9 A minority 
shareholder has no right to maintain a suit to compel the 'performance of a con
tract for the conveyance of trust lands, where the trust agreement vested in the 
trustee, under the direction of the majority of the shareholders, discretion as 
to whether to enforce the contract of sale or to retain and distribute the lands.lo 

The recovery of assets in a shareholders' class suit inures to the benefit of the 
trust estate, and 'SO, indirectly, to all its shareholders, without priority of one over 
the other.n And shareholders are concluded by a judgment in a proper repre
sentative action against the trustees.12 

§ 106. - Proper or necessary parties. 
In a suit by minority shareholders of a business trust against the trustees, 

seeking an accounting, the appointment of a receiver, and a winding up of the 
affairs of the trust, it is not necessary to make all of the shareholders parties.1s 

5. Walburn v Tngilby, 1 My) &. K 6J, 39 
Eng Rcnrint 6M. And s('e Haines v Dankers' 
Petroleum & Ref. Co. (Tex Civ App) 273 SW 
9·10. 

6. Peterson v Hopson, 306 Mass 597, 29 
NE2d 1-10, 132 ALR 1, wherein the court 
stated that a holder of transferable shares 
has a right to participate in all the assets of 
the trust, inchnJing assets wrongfully dh'erted 
from the trust before he obtained his shares. 

The omission oC an allegation that the re· 
maining assets of the trust are insufficient to 
protect the present rights of the shareholder 
does not defeat his right to maintain a suit 
to vindicate the rights of the trust and to pre
serve and re~tore its assets, based on a sys
tematic exploitation of the trust by persons 
dominating it. Peterson v Hopson, supra. 

7. Kotimsky v I.ubin (DC III) 62 F StiPP 
710, a shareholder's action against one occu
pying the position oC promoter, director, and 
entrepreneur of a business trust whose a.ffair~ 
he dominated, but who was neither officer nor 
trustee and so required to account Cor his dl:'al
ings witlt the tnlst exhibiting bad faith and 
violation oC fiduciary duty. 

Shareholders halle been permitted to main
tain a suit a~ainst trustees to cancel a trans
fer' of property by the trustees to the trust. 
See Webb v Shea, 1-19 Ark 406, 232 SW 602. 

8. Thus. suth demand and refusal are not 
a nrerequisite of the right of shareholders to 
stle, where the purpose of the suit is to re
Illove the trustees and obtain an accoulltinrr 
for their unfaithfulness. and to set aside illegal 
transactions entered into by them, since it is 
appar('nt that a demand in such a case would 
be futile. Greer Im·est. Co. v Dooth (CAlO 
Okla) 62 F2d 321. 

As to the right of shareholders to deter
mine whether or not an action will be insti
tuted by the trust, and to use the name of the 
trust as plaintiff. sec Henderson v Srott Oil 
& Ref. Co. (Tex Civ App) 258 SW 1082. 

9. Cohen v United States Trust Securities 
Corp. 3J1 Mass 152, 40 NE2d 282. 

10. Futrall v Triplett (CA8) 84 F2d 861 
( Arkansas) • 

11. Dooth v Greer Invest. Co. (DC) 7 F 
Supp 576 (Oklahoma). 

12. See Deering v Stites. 257 Ky 403, 78 
SW2d 46. cert den 295 US 762, 79 Led 170·l, 
55 S Ct 921. 

13. Davis v Hudgins (Tex Civ App) 225 SW 
73. 

.r1nnotation: 156 ALR 229. 


Dut the joining, in an action by the share
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So too, one of several beneficiaries of a business trust may maintain an action 

for removal of a trustee without the necessity of joining the other beneficiaries; 

while all of the beneficiaries are proper parties, they are not indispensable 

parties.14 Also, in a suit by shareholders against the trustees of a business trust 

for an accounting by the latter, for the recovery of sums misappropriated or lost 

by the trustees, and for the appointment of a receiver, the trust, in its distinctive 

name, was held not to be a necessary party.15 . 


The present trustee of a business trust is a proper' party to an action by a 

shareholder to vindicate the rights of the trust and to preserve and restore its 

assets.1i A proceeding to remove a trustee is adversary in c~aracter, requiring 

that the trustee sought to be removed be made a party and be given notice 

of the proceeding.1'7 However, a proceeding to fill an existing vacancy, or to 

accept the resignation of a trustee and appoint a successor, may sometimes be ex 

parte.IS , 


§ 107. Accounting. 
The shareholders of a business trust may, in a proper case, maintain an 

action for an accounting against the trustees,19 and the court may, in a suit 
by shareholders against the trustees for an accounting, compel the trustees to 
produce for examination the books kept by them.20 Howe\'er, an accounting 
by the trustees will be ordered by n court only. where it will serve some definite 
and useful purpose.l The substantive rights and'liabilities of the parties in an 
accounting action depend, of course, upon the terms of the trust instrument:! 

holders of a business trust to remove trustees, 17. Looney v Win I{ (Tex Civ App) 195 SW 

compel an accounting, and cancel a transfer 2d 557, crror dismd. 

of trust property to a corporation, of share


18. Looncy v Wing, supra, stating also thatholders who had exchanged their shares, as a 
this is especially truc where a majority of thepart of the challenged transaction, for shares 
stoC'kholders join in the petition, a circumof the corporation, and who sought a rescis
stance which may invoke the doctrine of virsion of the exchange of their shares, was held 
tual representation, not to be multifarious, since their pra}'er to 

be restored to their former status as share 19. Haskell v Patterson. 165 Ark 65, 262holders in the trust called for relief that was SW 1002; Gingham v Graham (Tex Civ App)merely incidental to the main relief, which 220 SW 105. And see Ihwkins v Smith. 153they sought in common with the other 1Ilmre Kan 5·l2. III P2c1 1103; Ashley v Winkley,holders. Greer Invest. Co. v Booth (CA 10 209 Mass 509, 95 NE 932.Okla) 62 F2d 321. 
Aranotlltioll: 156 ALR 155, 230. 

14. Wesson v Crain (CAB Ark) 165 F2d Shareholders may maintain a suit against6, further statin~ that the tnlStee owell the trustees for an accounting for proceeds ofduty imposed by his office to each and all of trust property wrongfully retained hy thethe beneficiaries. trustees. Skinner \' Cromwell (CAIO) 40 
TIft: possihility that a judgment for the F2d N I, later app li2 F2d 432, cert den 289 

trustee in such case would not or might not US 75l, 77 L ed 1493, 53 S Ct 785 (Okla
protect him against sim!lar actions by other homa), 
beneficiaries is an inadequate reason for de The h("irs of a dcccased shareholder of a 
nying the right of olle or more beneficiaries lmsiness trust may demand an accountinl{
to proceed without joinin~ all beneficiaries to from the trustees. Bryan v Seiffert, 185 Okla 
the action. W('~son v Crain, supra, stating 496, 9·~ P2d 526. 
that the probability that a beneficiary bring ft wa~ indicated, hut not decided. in Small 
ing a groundless action a~ainst a trustee would v Smith, 29't I'a Hi:l. H3 A 786, that if
be charged on the books of the trust with shareholders were entitled to an accounting
the trustee's expenses of litigation is suffi f rom the trustees of a business trust organized 
cient protection against a multiplicity of suits in another state, they should apply therefor 
seeking removal of the trustee. in the courtll of the ottler state. 

20. McKee v Bilbo (Iowa) 197 NW 979.15. Bingham v Graham (Tex Civ App) 220 
SW 105. 1. Bryan v SeifTert, 185 Okla 496, 91 P2d 

526.
16. Peterson v Hopson, 306 Mass 597, 29 

NE2d 140, 132 ALR 1. 2. See generally §§ 11 et seq., supra. 
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